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GRAPHIC, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1950
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Electric Light
Prompt Service
Pure Ice

Deming Ice and Electric Company
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HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
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RED HAIR

the present
Good Water
Service Agreeable

Is

By IZOLA FORRESTER.

Chesterfield
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M.nrn 1 mo

All the war out to Glendale on tlit
train Winifred ran over in her mind

'

surprise she would
the delightful
prlng on Olive. It had oeen nara 10
keen from 'ohonlnt ncr at the atutlon,
hut Just one glimpse of her face when
A delightful selection of fine Turk-is- h
lie opened the door wouta oe worm
and Domestic tobaccos, harmoIt all.
niously blended in an entirely new
It had heen nearly four months alnce
and exclusive way.
she had Iert utenuaie. tieiore mni
private
is
our
on
based
The blend
flv
of life spent
iior hail
formula the outcome of many years
there with Olive after her early widow
of experiment. And the final result
hood. Neither of them ever quite
confessed what a relief that widow
has justified the time ana money
hood had been after Chester's delibspent. For certainly, Chesterfields
erate bullying and worrying every one
Few
do "satisfy.'
In the family half sick.
it.
for
word
our
But don't take
Olive alwava said she was iglad
serSmoke a Chesterfield today and find
there were no children where there
out for yourself.
had been no real love. So the years
had passed restfully until Winifred's
Tka enormia! mmcriiri.nrYof nackfltfQ
vice
appointment at Washington and she
keeps Chesterfields firm and fresh,
had gone away.
always.
us
had been the only person who
you
objected.
"She needs yon here. She's dependent on your companionship," answered
Lewis doggedly. "And it isn't right or
well
necessary for you to get out and hus
tle, Win."
rtnf T wnn to." nrotested Winifred.
"I love It here, but I want to do something else, be somebody, can't you understand?"
Hut he had kept his own point of
lew, and only Danny seemed to get
her Idea rightly. Danny was nearer
her own age, anyway, and not at all
like his cousin.
"You know what Chester says about
IN Jl'DGE
COIKT
KANSAS CITY STOCK MARKET
you, Win," he told her teaslngly. "Hays
any girl with red hulr is totally unreKansas City, Feh. 'S.I. Chicago had
T. It. Miller, of Cloverdale, Ikhiii I
liable and prone to temperamental fits. more than 20,000 cattle today and
over
to grand Jury on charge cf black
very
slow
red?"
u
your
lower
and
market.
The
Is
hair
mailing.
The defendant was represent
Winiholding
at
answered
the
lake
market
is
lonilllioii
"It Is a chestnut,"
fred calmly. "If Lewis doesn't like It trade 111 chirk elsewhere nnd enlnrgeil eil by Attorney Ralph 8. Sixtnu, dishe may glance In the opposite direc Eastern outlets will lie iicwssnry
trict attorney J. S. Vaught represiii:- the market improves. Here fat iug
tion whenever he Is In my vicinity.
the people. Miller was allowed ti
sold
steers,
butcher cattle and cakes
Do vou blame me for going, Dun?"
r
apx-ain court on his own rccogn slowly
nt
nlHiiit
steady prlii's.
lions
"I do not." he sang out cordially,
to go bom i
lower, top sauce and was
were steady to 13 cents
Government
myself.
away
"I'm going
I
i ami lambs were strong
SI
same mm
In
,,.ure
the
bondsmen
war.
Fine
aviation service after the
to .i cents luglier, tup lauilis J'.O.HI
nor. Tlie bond was $300.
stuff. Maybe I'll drop In on you at ewes IK1..MI.
Clma. W. Kennedy, a recently di
Washington some day and say hello.
n nsmi
Today's Receipts
Mrr
-'
He had dropped in, too, severul
Heceipls today were 11,000 cattle, chargiil soldier, charged with a stall
times, nnd It had seemed as If two or 11.IDHI hm:s, and ll.ooo lieci, compaml tory offense
against the person f
three months of service had set the with lil.oiHi cuttle, III.inmi hogs, and - Henrietta Burns, a child of three was
SESSION
AN
ECONOMICAL
ANOTHER
HOOKS
ICIALTO
have
could
IMNI
ago,
training
T.l.'tO
catsheep n week
boy up as no other
and -KIU ROAO ATTRACTION
IkiuiiiI over to the grand Jury ou $.r,(s )
He was better looking than lie, :;L','.i."rfl hogs, and l(l,(NSI sheep a
The siiecliil session of the legislature done.
bond. Vaught appeared for the sta
ago.
covered Just six days
mid cost the Chester, and more companionable, she vear
The attraction nt th Klulto Theatre
Itcef
Collie
away
to
gone
for the defendan .
toKJellstrom
In
and
had
this
Ifl.ft!.
The
items
he
.!,.".
Then
decided.
stale
will
le
Sth
March
Monday night
Ijite last week trade in fat cattle
s
tal are ns follows: Salaries of
Sheriff Jack Head took xen
Iii)ity
one of the southern stations, and .Win"ltrliiKtnic t'P Father In Society." This
mo extremely dull at sagging prices,
travelling expenses of ifred found herself lonely.
jtj.imi;
Is nn entirely new offering and, ns ll.i
nedy to Deming on the evening train.
nil today the market shows no lin- r
members f:t, I.Vl.L'li ; printing hills, etc.,
Olive had only mentioned him once
tltlo limy indicate, In based on the
1irdsburg Lilieral.
were larger than
$:l"7.7l' : translating laws, $100;
George McManus
He had been provetnent.
cartoons of
In her letters to her,
ii nil
a
wees
i uicapi is snowing
?l.".(i.
iio,
laws
sponsor
some
of
UKiiiil,
the
In
for
Cim Hill, iih
transferred, and might go to
fortlior dis'llnes under lilieriil supplies. A DEMING WOMAN COMES T.I
Ity adopting the (Sovei'nor's sugges)roliii'tloii which Ih under hist personal
the Islands.
Killing orders
THE FRONT
comparatively
arc
making
tion
regular
use
and
of
state
presented
lie
direction nmlw hlch will
As the train drew up to the little small, though locally they are eipial
stenogemployes
as
clerks,
Interpreters,
lifter tho Hill standurd of excellence
Winifred leaned for- ;o the runs, that the market is needing
Every Deming resident should read
raphers, sergeants at nrins, messengers stone station,
In this latest concoe-Hoi nil perfection.
from the platform, wishing sud- wider outlet from Chicago Fast ward. what a ncighlsir Bays. Her testimony
ward
pages,
(here
ami
was
amount
seen-Isaved
the
of song, gladness, happiness,
denly some one was there to meet her. Fat stis-rtoday sold mostly at $11 to can tie relied upon. Here are her own
of jSlUHI.
Investiture and mehsly, the popular
Jitney cars
little
the
1J.30, a few at
ll.'l.OO to words :
one
of
a
took
She
As
to
n
appropriations,
was
In
lie
osen
there
will
iifWKi)Mr comics
Mrs. E. W. Ma this. 612 8. Gold St..
same
SI.
the
late last
bungalow.
or
as
alioiit
to
up
the
not
year,
present
funds
the
Hltimtioim
of
the
ami
writof complications,
when my kidneys
"At times
curb
sold
f.'i to 11 and heif- says:
the
at
week.
Cows
back
car
at
arc
sent
the
snys:
Goods
Cmm1s
"Our
She
Good
roMr.
$.'!.!Ml.l'il
appropriated
otherwise
to
surprise. Of course, the fuiuliimcntul
Yearlings steers haven't been acting right and my ba I:
steps.
ers
to
?il.30
3.
up
veranda
the
went
adand
Imlnirse
In
Ijow."
the
Water
Reservoir
Income
Good; our Trices
IiIch. nnd as we might chronicle
used Doan s
has leen lame, I have
for money drawn hy the Soldier Set-- i
She sat down on the top step to pon- ami heifers mixed sold up to $12.50.
vance, la the efforta of the Mahoney
Fills. When these atta.v i
Kidney
Kewlers
Stochers
and
would
be
window
I
Inhllil-what
tlemeiit
Hoard
ex
rv
contra
to the
der on Just
have felt lame and stiff nil
came nn
chin to "lnitt" their way into tho
Trade in stockers and feeders was over. MyI back has ached aa though it
lions of the
(iovcrnment
Federal
tl
As may
hrst to break Into, when there
clusive circle of the "4110."
no
though
Monday,
toilet
for
lather
I
I.'l
street
to
on
pay
It.
the
claims on account of mine the hum of a motor
were brokeu and I have been nervous
lie conjectured "Mother," the guiding
was reported In prices. and had dlizy speila Spots seemed
. .Qr came swinging leisurely luotahlo change
Soulier Settlement
lionrd incurred
genius of the Ma honey household, still
quality
was
gissl
stockers
lnipiiry
for
since tlie lss,a of the temporary in along. Someone was leaning nacn ai
dance before my eyee and annoyed n
holds thi reins and endeavors to kwp
fairly large, but plainer kinds were
dow:'.
junction of the V. S. District Court:
'Father" in subjugated check. How hIic
wheel singing. She knew Dan's dull and lower. Stock cows, heifers and I have felt generally run qui
the
.
I'J.OOtl.CO for additional
Dean's Kidney rills have always
salaries and voice lustautly, and aent out a glad
succeeds la tlie subject of a pleasant,
and calves were steady.
ly removed such attacka, making in
contingent expenses for the office of
comedy in
amusing and
Hogs
feel like myself again."
the Adjutant (ieneriil; $3,000 for the hail to him. I why
three acta and three scene. A
don't you let peo
"Oreat Scott
displayed further
The hog market
at all dealers. Don't aim-plFrlce
of a commission provided for
cast haa been provided
exclulracoming?" he
kidney remcily gel
a
veakness today. A few medium and
ask
at the special session
Buy your flour from the
and to be ap ple know you're
up tlie steps ,1
sold ut $11.23 to I loan's Kidney Fills the same th.it
wt.iKi,, i,K9
INiintod hy the fiovernor w hose duty It cd Joyfully, as he bounded
IN MTS1IELL
INCOME TA
Co.,
.7)
eie consldensl steady, Mr Mathls had.
fhall he to make investigations and to her siile. "The honeymoon pair have
Isiught most of the Mfgrs., Uuffalo. N. Y.
been on their way two days now. Olive w hile packers
sysns
reiiiininendatlotis
to
our
entire
net
WHO Single jiersons who had
didn't want to tell you for fear It welglier hogs at $1:1.30 to $14.10, or 10
tem of revenues.
I'riees elsewhere
your plans In the to 13 cents loner.
income of f l.oiK) or more for the year
An appropriation of $S.0n0 was made would disturb
BOY FOR ERNST
w ere lower.
The hog market now Is
1011). Married couples who hud net infor the building of sheds for horses to spring."
pork
for
fresh
on
trade
the
(depending
demanded,
lie used by cavalry troops, but no purl
Similar. Feb. 2.1 a boy was born to
"Is Olive married?" she
come of S2.000.
.
of Htntise- - Hie iH'sr iiemniiii, aim cureii luruui arv Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ernst, Jr., at tin r
rln
Is
-i- ,.l,
. to
amount
of
. ..
.
he
this
expended
until
m
He
i
MrJO,
Utniucu
is final
WHEN March 13,
moving slowly.
after the Federal Coveriiment has
home on E. Second St. Mother ami
nient at her manner.
Sheep and
dale for filing returns ami making first
onlers providlm; horses,
vhllil are reported doing nicely.
"We all said you'd be wild. That's
13
higher
were
cents
in
nibs
for
I'riees
payments.
etc. An appropriation of $uii.inio why we didn't tell you. She's married
was made for a Protection Fund, this old Chester, dies was sweet on you and shis'p strong to 23 cents higher. SILVER TEA
WHEItE Collector of Internal revThe top price for lambs was $'.'0.40
money Isdng at the disposal of
the
There will be a Silver Tea given y
year, wasn't he. Win? Did you and ewes $ri.30. Yearlings sold up to
enue for district lu which the person
(inventor In cases of emergencies which last
did.
you
Indies of the St Luke's Eplscopil
the
bet
I'll
down?
him
throw
to
23
reported
resides.
markets
Other
$17.73.
.
it is hoped will never nrlse.
As to
ond 30 cent declines.
church at 3 o'clock next Thursday at
married
happily
they're
Anyway,
on
Form
HOW Full directions
Soldier Settlement legislation, an aphostesses
The
the rectory.
Is yours.
Horses and Mules
propriation of $::o.iXK) was made. The gone South. The bungalow
also the law
JtMOA and Form 1040;
Lynd and WelcJi.
though,
mother,
liberal
to
a
starting
Is
with
home
week
come
Tlie
Better
h.w, however, is entirely Ineffective
nml regulations.
end be warmed up. The furnace has supply of horses and mules for the
without Federal Cooperation.
WHAT Four per cent normal tax
days."
motions. Indicated demand Is fully
been out two
A transcript levy of not lo exceed
on taxable Income up to $1,000 In
Hut Winifred felt distinctly offend as large ns last week, and no change Is
Hldulgo coiiutv
two mills nfefctiug
In prlis.
only, road levies of not to to cxihsmI ed. "No I shall go s'ralght back to cxpecti-I kUkM.1
of exemption. Eight per cent nor!.
ImiuIs H4 ftad 4ol4 MrttllM
(Hive
rilAICI.F.S M. II IK IN,
If
coldly.
!
two
said
(irant
in
coim-mills
Washington."
and
she
Sierra
Income.
of
tnxalile
balance
mal tax ou
Deming Money
Keep
Correspondent
Market
siksa. Haw mf MP
ties anil a rond levy of Hot to excisil tnd Chester did not care to notify her
Hurtax, from 1 per cent to 03 per cent
mills in Socorro county are pro of their wedding she would not stny
thriv
Circulating in Deming
on net Incomes over $3,000.
tided for In thnv bills. These levies In Glendale at all.
SOLOBTDKLGQtSTSEVIRYnam
Graphic adversers are reliable.
are not mandatory as to amounts and
"They're not going to live here. I'm
county commissioners may act Usui going to," said Dan deliberately. "I've
Graphic, advertisers are reliable.
htelr own discretion as to these levies. always liked this place.
Don't you
Similarly the health levy of not to exWin, and Chester's going to
remember,
cels! oik' half mill Is not mandatory
stay South awhile and then live In
mid depends upon tlie division of tax
town, so I've taken over the bungalevying bodies in counties and
cities,
towns
ami villages. low."
"For a clubhouse?" asked Winifred.
These levies are further more subject
One enlarge Free with each $5 Worth of Work
"For self and wife," he told her. "I'm
io review ny ine rune lax i oiuuiis
a
in, and it
twontythree In June,
slim.
WORK GUARANTEED
On the whole, the session was not an time I settled down.
i
"1 never dared to show you how
ensivo one. The legislature showed
Itself responsive to tlie general fit'ling much I cared for you, Win," he prothroughout the state
that our tux tested, "not with Chester and all the
rates are excessive and even oppres- c'der fellows hanging around last
sive. It is imsslhle that this Indientes year.
Tou seemed way out of reach
degree of attention to the to me, but now It's different.
i greater
Tou
business asiss'ts of government ou the know how well I've been doing, and
g part of Isith taxpayers and legislators. don't I honestly seem ever so much
elder 'to you?"
expensive.
"Am a." said Winifred gravely, her
so
war,
nor
during
the
U
as
se
srarre
not
material
Ttulldlnr
chin on one hand. "Tou've grown, too.
Now Is the lime to think about the home In Dciuinj )ou have planned
Dim."
Reduce your doctorT
for a long tinxv
by 'keeping
"Let's cot go straight home." he
bills
plans
whose
competent
bunder
PETERSON
of
a
F.
the
secure
step
la
te
adlee
The first
always on hand
"It's a wonderful night Let's
Vleaded.
and work ran be Inspected ai to their many modern conveniences and
whirl down along the ahore
a
take
beauty of design.
road. Win, and then Til bring you back
tu mother and we'll tell her. It Is yes,
r2
You will lite In your own home and It should he a constant source of
Y0UR BODYGUAHp'i JQ'. (J
Isn't
satisfaction. Home are our specialty. Call and see us.
PnTn'orth-nHllirAlll!
"Aren't you afraid to marry a girl
tnovefl
hnre
into their new quarters at the corner vlth led hair?" Winifred asked. Dan
Deming, New Mexcio
of Cedar street and Copper avenue rose and helped her down the steps.
Telephone 108
front their old stand at li t N. Gold
"I ll tell you when we're In the
113 Iron Avenue
car," lit warned.
Fhone 2li
Craphlc advertisers are reliable.
(Copyright,
McClurs Newspaper
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.rap:uc from bad to worse

WE PLEAD "NOT Gl'ILTY"

The (irs'ilile in going from bad to
few more
everv Issue make
anemic for the sheet. The way thing
are going there will I few friend left
1
within Hie next sixty la.v- - What
that
Hie uiHller with a newsnaper
of the would be
please no faction
BiiMv.rr
mien of thin Tnlr city? Is me
maintaining.
Is simple; f.e tiraphle
tramplea ou
It
It
n'1
.v
Idea
evervlio.lv'
Isn't In ou the Kraft. (Cane of sour
the recog-- ,
,miics, manv will ay
neither, the Oraiihlc,
nixed furtlon.
maintain, are working for the beat Interest of the city, unselfishly and, with!
tiitciit to promote gmsi uunm-and practical morality.
trylrnt to
our people have
for the upbuilding of the city
and have gone to squabbling over the
for
spill. Suggest spendingyou moncv
will lie inlie Improvement ami
formed Ihut there Ik no money lien and
tluit prpTty is without value, men.
why arg over the mill? Who would
rule such r. decadent city? Answer:'

The (Jraphlc wa accused last
..f writing the editorial lit Columbus
Courler directed against the proposed
atore for Dem-lufarmer'
Well, we Just guess Editor Wilson Kllgore of the t'ourler will have
something to ay about that. Anyway,
the (iraphlc I for the Courier's
want to be a
doesn't
but
"knocker." If the farmer are bound
to do It, well let 'em, and here's hoping
that they make Si big succcsn that the
farmer of the project anticipate. We'll
once the enterprise
help all we can,
get to going, aa we do every other
llgltlmate effort to
the community.
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Bank of Deming
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The

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

week

J.

A. W. Pollard
C. I Baker

aentl-itHtit-

LST

ARIZONA WELL SHOWS OIL
IN U1G GAS PRODUCTION

APEING THE ENGLISH

Bowie, Aria., Feb. 20. There U
men who rememlior how
Willi those who tried to Improve on the stated to be no exaggeration In the rewith satisfaction port of a gn
uniform, will hear
strike In the well of the
that he pit quite a "bawling out" In
congres the other day on account of United State Oil and Refining Co., 10
the English cut of hi uniform. It was tulle northesta of this point. The ga
alleged that he might retain hi Ameri was struck at 800 feet, bursting from
can head, but certainly hi tall war
Institution In Dcuilng English, referring to the long skirt of the well with a spray of oil, necessitaEvery pKxl
-'
proof the
ting an Immediate
should I encouraged. If It help to
the English offloer' coat.
mote the pleasure and profit of any
England ha set the military fashions boiler, for fear of nn explosion. Drilany
croup of cltixen. It la not for
the past two or ler C. I. Hooker capped the well ai
for the world for
one group to ay what U right and pxnl three centuries.
American naval ami once and will not resume drilling un
f..r nv o'her (troup, no haig an the- army uniform follow the English fashtil the boiler and engine are placed at
law In 'not violated. In fact the "pur- ion slowly that I our department
considered to be a safe
ir of happiness' In the essence of our adopt a fashion alaiut the time the what
j
Iioiisted lilierty.
English are ready to discard It. Our
from the well.
regulation
are but ancient pattern
Just before the gas flow the drill bad
ASSAI LT ON 18TH AMENDMENT j iind It would seem Just a well If the Iieen In shale of denso character,
adopted
regulations
could I?
English
to be the capping of an oil pool,
An assault on the ISth amendment toj as soon a they are officially published.
defeated
wa
English,
and we do. or a great gas chamber. On the slush
If we must ai the
the fcdcfral constitution
pool 1 a heavy scum of oil that has
last week In the house. After numer- It should be done frankly.
ous defeat In the courr, the liquor
tested as of paraffin tiaoe ami blg'i
courageous,
hav.
baffled but
gravity.
WITHOUT
DEMINU
decourt
a
up
for
bnuiKht the matter
JAIL FACILITIES
cision hinging on the one word
hold tliat the
weta
The
OPPOSED TO
slates have an equal right with
For some reason Demliig hasn't
SON'S SACRIFICE OFFER
what
ami
to determine what la
it prisoners,
uny place It can put
is not Intoxicating liquor. A decision therefore Jail sentences are out of the
WUlielm
Berlin, Feb. 12.
open
would
favorable to the petitioner
It I ha absolutely f.irliblslen the
question In the Justice court.
In
lieer
up the ale of light wine and
true that the old odohe Jail In the east Prince to surrender himself to the alavailable, but lien. Holland I requested by the forinanv Htatea and would le a breach ern part of the city
would
that
In the prohlblHon wall
it would cost more than the city can mer (lerman K.lqieror to preveut such
wbliii with time and wear. Then there afford to pay to hire a Jailor and keep a procedure.
"whiskey the institution
little
(Closed would lie
are the numerous
wars" such a that which ha broken a
word. In thl rase.)
Michigan.
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
were
out In the upper peninsula In
Formerly the city prisoner
John narleyrorn Ilea uneasy In hi taken by the county, but the county
At the request of the Postmaster
grave; he makes a most restlesa ghost. commissioner ruled that the county
I ..s huso
his many friend have a fi- would not accept them in the future. fSeiierul the I'nlted Ktato Civil Hcrvice
nancial Interest In seeing blra clothed It Is asserted by some that the city Commission has announced an exami
niniln In bacchanalian glory. Thl op didn't
its bill for keep, but the nation to tie held at Doming. X. M., on
jHition will cease finally when all city authorities declare that It did March 17, llr.il. for the position of
ipital Is withdrawn from the business wxl promptly. Whatever the trouble postmaster at Hurley, X. Mex. This
,
liiiior making or aelling. Personal is It should Is? adjusted in order to take Ufflre ha au aim tin compensation of
ami care of the city prisoner at the county $2.(100.
lilrty Is all stuff and la nonsense
a unnatural Jail.
To Is? eligible for this examination
the craving for liquor
fan nppllcHiit. must lie a citizen of the
us the craving for any other narcotic
('lilted States, must actually reside
mid die out when its devotee rank
The next generation
within the delivery of the office and
jrn unremitted.
the present, one
have so resided at the time the present
w il! wonder why thl
vacancy occurred.
pit excited when the white rlltbotiem
Applicants must have reached their
jrrahlied a bottle of poison out of Its
twenty-firs- t
but not their sixty-fiftifdeetlre hands the next generation
li rf li in v on the date of the examinawon t want a drink. The capital intion.
vested I the only real Interest InvolvApplication Form 2.MI and full
ed In the fight.
concerning the requirement
of the examination may lie secured
WHAT NEXT?
Commission,
from the Civil Hcrvice
should lie
Heiiiiii-- ', X. M. Application
A Bull Mocner, to take the place of
properly executed and filed wllh the
the person of
In
itoliert Unslng.
Commission at Washlngeon, I). C. In
t'olhv wa the unexpected
time to arrange for the examination of
announcement from the White House
the applicant.
Wednesday. President Wilson ha not
IH'AI. HOAItD OF CIVIL
which
eruption
the
from
subsided
et
HKKVICE EXAMINERS,
;....n.-- i lilu cinni to active follow
By It. M. Perkins, Secretary.
ing hi lllnes. The appointment of
the former memlier or me snipping
The Truancy Law of New Mexico
hoard and emergtaicy fleet corporation
to the secretaryship please neither reso many ladies do because
at
Children Is'twecn the age of six and
democrats. Mr. Colby
publicans nor
they don't pay enough attensixteen shall attend public scIhmiI dur
republican, until Roone-...-i.
tion to the fit of the stockings.
wa a
n, imrtr when Rooricvelt
ing the time that the public nchool 1
You can alwsy get the "happy '
In
snug
flopped back bringing hi strength to
comfortably
medium" of a
Parent and guardian are responsl
I (turtle. Mr. Colliy nopped bhw, mu ui
fit
no wsste room in the toe
hie fur imbllc school attendance of the
democrats.
or heels, or about the ank.ci
the democrat.
children over whom they have control.
sn lnter-loie- r
no wrinkles to b'ut and look
i"o iloiibt, look upon blin
Any parent or guardian who violate
slovenly.
and republican consider hlin a
any provUlon of thl act (who does
reuagade from their rank. The
There's a size In
not cause the children over whom he
I
a plain bid for Independha conl nil to come to sch. Nil) mar lie
ent vote at the coming election, Mr.
fined not less than $.1.00 nor more than
Colby. It I asserted, having a
$100.00 or lie Imprisoned In the county
following
Jail not less than five days nor more
Nothing in Mr. Colby's previous cathat W prfcfocly your time. TSyn
than ninety day.
knit nevr wrt n molded) to wkm
reer would indicate hi peculiar fltnes
They'll
neither
shrink
nd
that.
Notice I hereby given by the Board
to handle the affair of the state deend bind your feet, nor stretch and
of Education to persons in thl Hchool
wrinkle under the thoe, after you've?
partment, but he possibly may have
won them awhila.
District who violate the above men
the one eiwential qualification requisite
Beeauaa they fit to well, they look
tioned law. that the proper officer
the mind
.11 a Wllwon cabinet member
trim and tyilah; the extra wear yott
have Ispen directed to arret and pro
get out of them la due to the extra
that "pie along" with hi.
yarn of which.
quality
ecute such offender.
I hey ' re maoe and the special dya
EDWIN D. MARTIN,
ISN'T IT ODD?
(Harmaoot) which positively doeaot
burn, rot or weaken the fabric
Superintendent.
lie
perfect ks
Cotton, silk or wool
Iwn't I peculiar how much time and
LA LEY DE NI EVO MEXICO
money can be employed to advertise
It
i nil popularize whiskey only to have
Im nlnos de set a dlesisei anos de
Ilodedon-Cladr- y
Shoe Co.
p for naught, because some liootlegger
sense peddle
edad delis n a tender la escuela todo
with more Industry
el tlempo que haya escuela.
a few flasks of wood alcohol T
Ixw padres o gusrdlanes son respon
Isn't la funny that the olive growers
sible de la atendencla de los nlnos en
of California spent a few millions of
u rustodta. fualquier padre o guar
dollar making people want ripe olive
dian que quebrante esta ley (que no
and bHt all the benefit from the admande a la escuela los lilno de qulen
vertising when a few misguided packtiene rustislla ) sera multado por no
er Untied up a few deadly germs with
uieno de $.".00 o ma de $100.00 peso.
tlielr product
o sera eticarcelado por no meno de
clnco a noventa dla.
Mrs. E. J. Tllley, of Demlng. whe
Esta not Irla est a por la Just de
lias been spending six week with ner
o
A good runny leases are being made Elucacion a Us persona eu est
Boyd
John
Commander
Chancellor
on.
qulen quebrauten esta ley, que
north and northeast of the city as geoy
Tues-dspropto han side dlrec- end family, returned to her home
logists figure there Is mighty good oil lo oflclale
tailo a multar y prosequir a los que
evening.
there. Barton Smith aays the oil runs quebranten esta
ht.
.
EDWIX D. MARTIN,
empty?
Rent It U the reach at leart two miles east of
Hone
8uperluteudcnte.
L'.beraL
Lordsbnrg
ltc
Chrsphlc dassiaed column,
shut-dow-

e

1

d

con-pre- s

li

nrnphlc

want ada. get

clainel

re-

sults.
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Professional:

am
Getting Shoes

i

Half a SizeToo Largo

life-lon- g

Old-tim- e

Armor Plate
Hosiery

Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEYAT-L-

On Satiinliiv afternoon at 1:.t0 Mrs.
A. Hull, of 720 7Av Avenue, will entertain fifteen tmys from this hospital.
She plan to have light refreshments,
a number of young Indies, and a short
but snappy entertainment. Hhe Intends
reception
each week,
to have tln-s(in thl Haturday. those who can go
will be limited to Ward lliVi and 14.
It i p'liiimt! to have every Imy who
wishes to go anil I able to attend these
home parties. There are several boy
enjoyed Mrs.
In this hospital
who
Hall's hospitality during the war and
they are most hearty In their approval,
and praise of these functions. Tnins
tsirtiitlon will l furnished both ways,
nml the privilege of attending will not
lie counted ns a regular
I

Oil

DR.

J. 0.

R,

Mahoney Bldg.

J.

Dr. M.

s

at

tor sale
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LEOAL NOTICES

M0IR

rtiyslrlan and Surgeon
No.

leiisi--

Phono 15 office.

(07 E. Spruce

tfahoney Bldg.

Phone

7'J

Phone

Z7

1'alilinlf,

Vi.

T. BTEPHEXHOS, T.KT IE B.
MY HON II. UAV1H, KM MA C.
t)ffliv Hours
"tone 6!)2
IiAVIS
and TIIK BANK UK HKMINU,
0 a. in. lo 0 p. m.
IMainliff,
Kolirs Is Hereliy flirrn:
DR. L. E. PETERSON
That wberra. by ririns of a certain decres
Dantlst
rendored by ths shots named Court on ths
Demlng. N. M 12th day of Iiveeulirr. 1919. in lha store
leckert Building
ontilled and numbered csuea, wherein and
wherehy Judirmenl wsi rendered In faror of
abors named plaintiff and asainat ths
Forrest Fielder the
James 8. Fielder
ftoure named deiendHnta fur the sum nf Fire
Hirty eirhl and
(.",o8 8(1)
Hundred
A
FIELDER
FIELDER
Hollars, with intemt on Four Hundred and
Law
Attorney
Ninety Its snd 7a 1(10 ($495.72) Uollara, of
Thone 214 ths said amount at ths rats of ton per cent per
110 W. Pine
annum from the said I'Jth day of Pseembor,
1919, and with Internal on ths balsnrs of said
amount in the sum of Herenty-lhreand
DR. F. D. VICKERS
OH 11)0
Dollars, at ths rata of sli
(S7.1.08)
per cent per annum from ths ssid 13th day
Physlrlaa and Surfeoo
of December, 1919, together with coals herein
incurred, said sum and costs being by said deNo. 3, Mahoney Bulldlnf
cree declared to lie a valid Ilea on ths following described Isnds, premises and profierty,
of Northeast
to ail : The West Half
gnsrter (NKti) of Section F.ifhteen
In
P. JL STEED
Township Twenty fire ('.45) South, Kantfe
Ki(ht (8) West, N. M. P. If.
And wheress, by said decree it wss ordered
Physician and Surgeon
thai ssid Isnd, premiaes and property be sold
SO by lbs andcraisjned as Commissioner la default

at

(W)

St

sh

ihs sbnrs draenhrd lands, premises and pro
irlv. or so murk Ihsreof as easy be naenary
to taliifr said Judgment, sosta of suit and e.
l'er.Ms of sale.
Commlnioner.
K. Y. HAMILTON,
A. W. roi.l.AKIl, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Feb 17 Mar
NOTII'K

OF rORF.CI.OHUKK

t'iU

BALE

No. 975

tn tha District Court of ths Blith Judiclsl His.
Irlrl nf tha Hula of New Mexico, Within
sud For ths County of buna.
TIIK BANK OF llKMINO, s Cnrporslion,
Plaintiff,
Vs.
DOItOTIIV

E. HOHKB0B0U0H,
JOHF.PIt
ItilSF.minoi'UlI and K. LOUI8II
li
CLUMINIIH KK.NVUN,
Dsfandanta.
Notice Is Hereby Olren:
Thai whereas, by virtus of a certain deem
rend.-rcby Ihe sInivw nsroed Court on the
Ulh day of DeremlM-r- , 1919, la ths shove
and numbered causa, wherein and wher"-ii-- tudirment waa rendered nl favor of th
aiiuve named plaintiff and acainsi tbe slv '
named
for ths sum of Nineteen
and
Hundred Heventyoifht
(1
97860) Dollars, with Intermit on- Seventeen
Hundred Birtystx and 91 100 ($1,7(10 91 1
Dollsrs, of tha aaid amount at ths rsla of leit
per cent per annum from ths said 12th da
of Derenilier, 1919, and with interest on lh.i
lialancs of said amount In ths sum of Twi
Hundred Eleven and 09 1U0 ($21108) Dol
lars at ths rsta of si per cent per annum
from Ihe said l'.'th day of December, 1919, to
ether with costs herein Incurred, ssid sum
snd coats beihf by ssid decres declared lo b
a valid lien on Ihe followinc described IsmU,
premiaes and property,
Ths West
(Wi) of ths Fouthwert Qosrler (8WS )
of Hection Two (2) and Ihs Ksal one half
(EV.) ot Ihs Houlhesst gustier (HE14 ), Hection Three (3), in Township Twenty-fouU4) Houth, Hsngs Bit West, New Mesico
Principal aleridisn.
And whereas, by said decres it was ordered
Ihsl ssid land, premtssa and property be sold
by ths undersigned ss Commiseioner In default
of payment of said judrrnent snd coats al an t
time after ninety (90) days from lha said I'i h
day nf December, 1919, in order to satisfy
esH Judymenl snd cuala.
Now therefore, I, A. A. Temke, Commla-- i
i.mer as aforrasid, do hereby live public notice that nn Ihe With day of March. 1HS0, si
the hour of ten o'clock in ths forenoon of ssid
dsy, si the front door of ths Court House nf
aid buna County, in the Village of Demlng.
New alriiro, I will, purausnl to and by vir
tue of said decree, offer for isle and sell 1 1
ths highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
Ihe abovs described lands, premises and property, or so much thereof as msy be nsceasai
to sslisfy ssid Judgment, coals of suit s id
of sale.

(I)

Phone

County of Luna, as.:
To whom It may concern, and especially to all who are interested or may
become Interested In the entate of John
Ireckcrt, deceased, late of the Comity
of I.iuia, In the Hlate of New Mexico.
Whereas, the last will and testament
of John Dcckert has been filed In the
office of the County Clerk for Limn
County, New Mexico, you are hereby
cited to appear before the ProlSale
Court for said County of I.una to be
holden at Demlng, New Mexico, on tbn
:trd day of May, lfttO, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, lietng tin)
time set by said Court for the probat.
ing of the luMt will and testa men t of
John lieckert, deceased, there to show
cause, If any you hare, why said hint
will and tcHtament should not be admitted to probate by said Court.
Wltnrws the Hon. B. M. timet-- ,
(Seal) Judge of said Court, tills fttU
day of Febrnnry, A. D. IfKM.
P. A. 1IUQHKS, County Clerk.
Feb
2

Residence Phone 86
Q. U.

T0UN0, V. B.
trradaale tt the Grand staples
Veterinary Uesisfo
Residence Phone 222

Ofaea at Desalbg

W.

Trsnsfsr,

fuel

day or night

answered prompt!

Cwll

a RAWS0N

Wholesale Grocery
And Produce

0MDKBTAKII
BMBALMIB

Deming, N. IL

Silver Arenas

EDGAR HEPP

thi

AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE!
PHONE 97 or

a

B.

126

I.

UCtWII

A.

HUOHBI

mTQIIES BROTHERS
Fin Insurance
Abstract and Conveyancing
. 116 Sprue 8treet
Pbona 239
VADGIIT A WATSON
ATTOBNBTB

AMD OOUBBBLOBB

Baker Slock

Large Modern Plant on West
Railroad Boulevard

MURRAY
Office Phone

,

Lord-burg-

Spruce Street

t.

'

NOTICK OP KonrCI.OHURE
BALE
A. A: TF.MKE,
Oommiu loner.
Civil No. 979
I'l.intiff
In Hie Plitrirt Court of ths Hiith Judicial T)t-trir- t A. W. P0I.LAHD, Attorney for
Feb 17 alar 4
of the Mlals of New Mttiro, Wilhin
and For the County of l.nna.
NOTICE
T. W. MKIil.KY, Kuruiiir of Ihs Will and tf
Htnte of New Mexico,
lha Kalslv of Jun.ii W. MdliT. Heeeaeed,
JAMKS

Office 110 B. Spruce

of payment of Mid Judrment and coat at any
lima alter ninety (90) dsys from Uis said 12ili
day of December, 1919, la order lo satisfy
aid Juermenl and coats.
Now therefore, I, K. T. HsaiUton, Commit
loner as aforesaid, do hereby (Irs poMIs no
lies that on Ihs 2clth dsr of Manth, 1920, al
ths hour nf ten a'cluek In Iba forenoon of sal I
dsr, at ths Iron! door of the Court llimw of
aid I.nna County, la ths Villafs of lA. Jug.
New M"jlri, I will, pursaant lo and by v.i
Ins nf said deer, offer for sals and sell to
In band,
Hi" hirhesl and brat bidder for

pensea

Mnran

DENTIST

long-abr- a

dls-trlt-

MRS. HALL TO ENTERTAIN

,

1

No Need of

Second
Texas. The
El Pas,
Automobllj Show
Animal 8outliwent
will lie held In El Paso on April 2 r ''",
to i.rraiigci'ioiits
and 24, accordlii,
compclted by automobllo distributor
region of Arlxoiia,
(Hiverliig the
west of t ie
New Mexico and Texa
I 'coos.
Present plans Inclu.le the most
complete display of all line nf ui
acompt-nylnnseil In the southwest, wl-truck and traitor
exhibits of
displays. .
Present plans contemplate the holdconvention at th?
ing of a dealers'
same time as the show, to which all
automobile dealers In the southwest
will be nvlted to discus the general
condtlons of the Industry, and better
A banquet will
business conditions.
be given the visitors by the local dl
trlbutors, and the auto show will bp
thrown open to them.
Thousands of dollars will lie spent
In decorations, and entertainment, nml
from these standpoint, It Is believed
the show will eclipse anything shown
liotween Dallas and the Pacific coast

e

1

on.

LEGAL NOTICES

APRIL ALTO SHOW

TRUER

SUNDAY DAY OF

Mtiiutiir. Pebruarr the 211th. was the
world's great day of prayer, directed
by the Interchurch World Movement.
It Is the Day of Prayer for Colleges
and Life Enlistment.
carted the
The American pre
message of the prayer to, millions ot
Americans and it will be rend nnl re
peated million of times. The prayer :
God, who art the
"Thou ouly wl
source of knowledge and wisdom, Illuminate, we pray Thee, all schools, colleges and universities with the light
that comcth from above. Make their
officers and teachers ever mindful of
their ChUtian stewardship over lives
entrusted to their care. Win student
everywhere to commit themselves io
""bee and to accept In prayer and glad
ness Thine own plan of life for them
t.lft up their eyes to see the fields al
ready white unto the harvest, and send
forth laborers adequate to pither In
Enlarge the
grain.
Thy ripening
heart of people everywhere we
Thee to support these institution and to Join wllh Thee In keeplutf
dear to all the world that 'the fear .'
the Uird I the lieglnnliig of w!sloiu'
mid that 'except the Uird ImlM the
'
house they lalKir in vain that baild II
Amen"
In Jesus name.

n

'.

Mrs. John Corliett
A. Mauoeny
K..M. Murchlaon,

J. A. Mahoney, President
T. R. Taylor, Vice President
II. C. Brown, Cashier

483-Pro- duce

&

LAYNE
Dept., Phone 484

wO

t,
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"Beauty Market"

It ASK HOSPITAL NOTES
RED CROSS NOTES

Y01

The Great

THE MAJESTIC

An liiiiiriiiititrt litir rnrv tilnfimint en- lertuinmeiit waa rendered dii Wednca- J ilny evo.'iliut. Feb. 1M, liy
few ladle
f.oni Doming. Mow Tliinln Rave a
rnrv ilnllirlilfnl v. Kill Willi null WU 011- nored several time, while MInm Coopernml MIsh M.Keycs lKlli Kave very wMiss Ktepnena
torostiuir roudliufs.
niniilfiiil the urogram ly a violin aolo
which wa received heartily.

Saturday and Sunday, March 6 and 7

'

BJe:eded Mow

National Attraction at

Firt

rent

10 ami 23

Admission

Matinee Both Daya

4

p.,,. Wffcrrt

in the
wa. atated .hat Mr, Hpeni.r of Ward Have you initial the new run In K nia
wiin in"
hit
haa liecn
.Vis-oEnoneU cmpim-e- l
They are a token of the work
iii- house.
to mention Mr.1
We
lo Iho uaamdutlon to Ins
Keiienwlty of J. A. Miihoney, Inc. W
i
Davis of Ward 14. who Is also wr
,.
inrr.nK out of any
our
In
iiiMinilnte their Interest
mall ..mount of Interest
lr I, .
P n
he k mines, of It
.hroinrh
.mui.
work.
II.
mat
III
ii
with
I
Infill
e Is.v
A MI
of the Hoil Cm-- s.
this work while In
K
Iiavls
IlnMi'tal
the
f.dLyons.
I
Kort
We uUli tn invito the attention of
hi.-t
lime ho N llw a,s,l,.tlo
to the fm-- t that the hours ira.lo a"" at the l.re-noil patient
. 1..I..M1 i.l..ns- - hmiil iiHinoa . .vP
.
IIU1K1
III Hie Ullll
iiwH.nl III
.
ilui'liiK which he K.sl I rnss House is
Inltlutlou fre-niTn ,.,,t.li he Is nitM the pi.ee U ent-Iopen uro 11:00 a. m. to :" p. in. we
Dues-not- hing
close
of
know I hut mui will nil olisorvo tnese ln War.1 14. ho has a i.umlr
men ure close on w lT Mss JONES, THE
lour willingly.
CIHtF M'KSE.
his hwls. Co lo It, Isiys. the folks at
N , i
III
Vanl 14 hud
iiimroelnte what you are
not
'liv we mention that It Is erect
ionl of lsliu the neatest and nj
makiiiL' for them.
hiI liy standing
lo play
l..i.t iJiifi In the IiimhiIIhI.
mi I he is ml tnliles. If the patron ot
was heard
remark
khjs the other wards artf
A iMsMillar
,
th.. pool tallies will not sit or siiinii on
ilav. We Moll l ,1 ,1 .1,,,, Uiinl 14 coil du t i
of the " ;"r '
life
the
II
will
leniftheu
It
hot
was
it
,.a,Hj
"nlso ran." The Ami
'
know what the liasls for
I.
I 'rovers eonsiileriihly.
unl 10. wiiioh
ran soinethiiiK like this: "ir tne nair- ,w wiw j
i1M rtlly
nose head of V.
ilem'inbsl on men like
Industry
l.ru-- h
KO
u
Tin Field Director is seriously eon- Sailor Smith for trade it would s
'io Wardmaster H. A.
As we said Is'fore. Ward 13, Will. T. Alinany. Wai
iili'iiiirf orderiiiK a few more settees. out of huslness."
Duffy huvliiK a s.'l- - .omcone must he
mistaken
H..o.liHi
ulll ,l(.r M.rcints should iro
The linen closet h
li e reserve.l for einii evening, wo have whatever you can say ulsnit Smith, ho'n,,. ,.riHlit.
reto
he
unless
KiksJ,
Kid
MihcusIii
'iit
.ainoiifhii.'e.
pi iomilly
hinl a cull from
Bissl
exii
is
Hi
r is so tidy and well arrant.'
her one for him. An1 there lilted asalust his ward siirRism.
-- t. M..rx
ilcsirinu wttees? We .I.. I'll,..
nuiiilfe t udmlratioil W
. ny other iniiples
Ihi-lor any sorwee
me prlvili'Keil to view
"liall ls pleased to r
warn 11 ure,
t lit
is warn 0, wuicii
we can lo them.
ltauh and 'minor orhours
, ..i.iliiiL- - their leisure
knitt inn
U'tnssisl nu. This baa leen
some
excellent
Insli
ward.
KliiiThev have done
Wo mi' In.hssl grateful to Mrs
is
t.Kur(tte an
Mr. Kauschs
willlt
far.
m
work
no
.1.
""
Miary,
"'"""n moV. wifi' or A.
white
w lln,
,tf! n the floor or
i nins. isl of the 1'. S. colors. iis.
ml iilayiiiK' for us 011 the
out of the;,),,.
5 has pla.sHl lit
Ward
"1 have
blue.
and
pnvi-letne
to
have
!vle nlL'ht. We liol"
some time." limited Mr ,,.. reviiielos In aimrourlati
fur
,.i.iilu
uKiiiu
us
with
of havinu her
, i,c-m-'
miufrhty objects
still feel like stlcKliu:
v
lliiusiii. "but
the near future.
.
Ward 14 don't
,
Ilurriih!
coliiis."
.(.i
hv
the
also
auhj.s-twe
inKJht
While on the
onra'isl, you have Sailor Hmi
ixpivss our uppris'lalloii to Miss Miles
011 ami he l
Just full of oner
on
tne
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for belplml us out
how l'i scrub dceka and
.ii'iws
TENNIS
lis! uiovle show.
blm, b
i fliliurs enoiiuniKO
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It . ow n rig. lu.s gone
The Florida Oil Company has boiiRht and paid for
Ims done this to show Unit
down nearly COO f.tt and I arltln( rarlnR. It
r
will lie fcnnd
the ordinal rtorkhuldcr. have faith thai oil
it.
producing
toward
part
Valley and lliat the rllhroa of Demlng will do their

.n.'r

stock selling to raise the
Mr. Holm ha fomo here to tnhe rharKc of the
ran Ket outside
money to (O down far enough to tap tin- oil pel. He
wants
to tell outsider
He
made.
when a MiffMent allowing has hern
put the well down 1.WMI frrt- -in
that Demlnc rapilnl haa raised M.ffi.ioi.t to
olhor words, to make a almming.

"P-po- rt

'

.

11

11

--

lsji.

(

Is legitimate
;heme- -it
The Doming well la not a stock
completing l"
and only enouch alork will he acid to Insure
done rluht.
Is
helt.R
dollar is going into the hole and the work

lji'.M

"

(

.hi-...- .

M

1

.level-opme-

1

ell-e-

tj,

very

,.r

-

r

I

Doming well. A bulletin hoard haa
There are to lie no aerreta about the
r.n which 'he da'y progress
hern Installed in the offlee of the company
local boosters are not doing
berau-- e
noted. If it cbesnt go faMer it will be
rlmut the well
In
(Mr part. The rompany Invites you to romo and loam all
time to do I! is now. What is
and assist wilh moden.le Investment. And the
r
wertli to you? Thnk It
oil well within five miles of your home town
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Tennis

"Pcr" Jmsiues. chef at the

fm

The Ilosiiltiil
very well represent11,.. 1..
......1 u iim. r.iriiieil under i ine s eha Ih'iiL'cs aiiv one leirueil
.lays.
these
Paso
El
ed In the cltv of
of Miss Went.el. 11 ml the cnuitiy l i do battle, MarJ
tuamii.'cmciit
the
a
any
11
muni-- r
null
nf iiiiiriiaineiits are U-'- i; oins-i- . sherry rules,
iiianl Is nliseiit and former offers
en n n
liunds.
,!,.. .Iniiiiiiioiliili In niaUinif realistic
fiitnn. i he niciiils. with
..lii..
I
.
.
niiuiiu.
wuiii
lu
lMs
purf-.iniiiiiiii's for use
of
Hn,
rtH
hi any UUianc
(
Muv
11 i
s Kcnnisly. Hart and Travis have.
.... ....i,,,,,...! Iii irisid spirits and ex

and art as your best Interests dictate.

Y

inl II

,i

.,.,,,.

iiplli.liallv liouyant afler their short
was it Juarez'
vfiv in F.I Paso-- or

The Florida Oi Co
1

tiling

',,.11 Hlmiit

tint moit

r

I

to the office of
for
.luilinv Hiihiist to the action
Deiins-ratiprimaries. March
of efficiency In 11'
The
Is kiii'Ii Unit I do not hesitate ti!

Announcement

of u'.sid stmies
bid seen in
antic place.
a lot

Wiihow, thev li.i.l

,

Assis-ialio-

Is

bey

i

i.iHie

nill'LRfil VI a........

..,.,.
..n-- .

r

'
H. M. (iK
Smith ami House!., Ward ' ' '
Fur ,u. offire of County Commissioner county
niVNj.tf us a ciindiilate for
I iiiiiiitiioi-.- .
inv two man In the Hospital Mr
ilumr..r ihe illsivvery of
Knm T. Chirk fur Omul v Collin
Comity
III'1 election to the office of
to
I hereby announce inysoii as,
I .mitt county, third district,
inv foot, lifelike ef..Hi.'h
...
ir prowlina
,...... I
nmi.-of any
siilijis t to the action of the DeiinsTiit 1.....
inn- - ii.i in.- ..el,.a ...f luilllllV
1'.
v,
ic voters at the primary electiun of sinner, distriet No. 1. I. una
party to lie held on March U0, kiil.iei t to the action of the 1H
Millies, it llliat
1!rJ(
voters at the primaries of an
In lat wis'k's Ismic of the
mwsim.-Mwai-i
1
I'll
t
"i
aw
fl
mi...
pleilce myscir to a gissi tmsuiess to lie held March '.'it, lirju.
I luive lonir Imsmi a resident
adniinist ra I inn of county affair ami
county and
that I knowf
1
t
in (hat ground solicit your Miipport.
dltlons In a business way welr
JAMKK A IM1KA
Mid nun re.elpt of coiupeifsjition and
News From the Hod Cross
These iimists will
to direct the financial affairs
s!.i....i Itlll moiiov.
Ihe Office of County Assessor
In an economical and (
- Washii,i:lon and the patienls
completed a is.n
I anuouiicv myself as a enndidate county
Ited Cross
-it
I therefore ask for your
:y.
delin,,..,.
their
- .....
that
be
County
Itlents
asnred
?s
boso
In
of
the offkv
he
for
,
all
; my eanilldiicy.
sa.m i. i
hHdl;,nes,l
Assessor, subj.st to the action of the
.Ires fi.ln. .Halms will he ..Jdl.a.ed as .pihk.y
liMind has
11 y
iN'ims-ratlprim
possihle.
the
voters
as
at
of
receipt
ut hy lliem misTi.ln the
I). J. (Buck) (hadiioni for
i" tb' N''W'
elect Ion of that party, which is t i Ik.
c were nibli h'-i,iwlie
The
Commissioner
lb-'I'O'I
'JO.
on
1T!".
Ill
March
h"'d
l.
v.,v l!,,ii,ui. k ew .lerey.
v. i. !;
i
myself a oandl
T. t A'.. 1U'NTKK
Ihe
1 announce
(li fi at nf a tc I'lilliuli to ll;l'
by
to the office of Coub
For 11. O.lire of ( .unity Clerk
eels;
I announce myself as a candidate mlssioiier, IHstrlct No. 2, I.unit
TO I'M: Mi NUT TO PAVE
fur r.s'leotlon to the offl.s of County subj.st to the
If
Clerk of l.niia County, siihj.s-- t to the
voters at the of March --Ml. lir.'O.
action of the IiciiHs-rutiof that liarty. which
In asklnit for rochvtlon I
primary
T.i pave, or not to pave, llni' s the imotiou;
is to he held on March 10, 1lr.1l.
on the returd mode by
stand
us
In
pi'e.
Is1
il
lielter
f'r'
W'ulh
Your support will certainly he ap
milm il piivlnu
Inflit Roard of County Comn
i.
pns
iut.sl.
,1.. .;ill .,. piltered. must W" tri'dne iilo'i't.
and plisiw mysoir m a com in v
P. A. HiiL'he
Ief"e:
Tl.'io' llii' Ii alii thill, as we've oft il
policy of eeenom
.1. 1. I oft is for (oiinly 1 onimissioner the present
Is- - cxi
1. r ileerted ton would
I
.'iiudidaey o..duct of eiiunty affair.
I wUh to Himoiiniv
inv
-' :HM" "tliiilml
h.ml'l
t
v. ,.
lht iiliL'
ee
of County Commissioner.
nffi.v
for
the
: l,ut then.
J.
P.
pounds
CHADJ
me
si.
ens!
w
'twill
Ml'
ive
Distriet No. 1. I.una county, subject to
e'er put to 1II1T
in m
Ihe DeiiKKTatic priinariea to Ik1 held
elibann'd
he
Ill
vitlue
For the Offiee of County
v hiii e
lev b'l.
, lifjo.
March
eot,
by
all
the
plain,
more,
I announce myself as a ri
'lis
Thev'il l.o w.irlh
your supiHitt
I
solicit
resjHs-tfullo
for election to the offb-and f"'! its tsonil effects
will
',u
n ml plodisw myself to a cisid, husiness-likclerk of I.una county. KiibJ.s-hoiil uiv life, wlielie'er I wall; the str.s'ls;
away
'ili:
carried
of
affairs.
of
enmity
that
admlulstratioii
cables
You have read stories
I II P'ivo.
but whciVs the cnh'f
action of the
lcmooratlc votoi
II 1,111 t he il
T
.1
MliTIS.
.
. .
r-- :
:
r
election or mat pariiI
Ah. here's the rub!
children and young animals of various kinds.
.
f.ir I .mill v SiineriiiteiMH.lt primary
k.iiuw
friends.
my
on
Mielil
Marcn .'d, lirju. I
lint mil !' pive.
hereby anno.ui.v myself as a
birds have heavy hills and talons capable ot sustaining ,
ml,,,H,rt.
,.(nlr
Mi. theie's the mud
dhhite for the office of county achisil
A D T'
pjcat weight.
Ihe "mil of cisli. no di'iibl, will make some p'Hise.
subj.s-to the action
suiMTinteiident
l'.'.t thev wi'l ims'l v. ilh aid In such a oaUse;
deniis-ratlprimaries
voters at Ihe
the
f
ftm
"l'i net for us to tniuiple in the mitt :
The bird in the illustration is big enough to carry'
,
j
of the party on Mi.nl. 20. lffia
,
,VHt,lf
chUicnls r.spiire.
such
swine
mid
will
you
Turtles
back,
but
it
bring
a
as
and
canui.iaie for
in .:iiiiounciue myscir
away your washing
will unite
or; ooiinty trei
e
off
the
and
now
Tin
my
Inl,
!
nil
to
ilnx
attention
would call
I mui
mniiitv. mihlccf to the t.
notice it has only a small bill. That's the laundry
To iae our slns'ts and have some lamps to Unlit
and exis'rienco in the public aclinom.
prluuiriea of S.
the
may walk secure by dav or niuht.
I Ml H1KNK KAlSKIt.
That
MISS
en1 It'll.
I
We arc just as careful with the fine fabrics you
For Office of Count; Treasurer
I
that I have liee,not subject
Wc
do
yourself.
a candidal,
myself
as
be
announce
I
would
you
as
us
o
to
enough
tlint
t)
county
trust
Inns
that it is our old frond Cecil Strolun. r.ir the iiffioc of Comity Treasurer may no asnurisi or
iuuiiiit;
WtHl.D CHAN(iE OI K NAME
them to harsh alkali treatment, nor do wc use harmtul
Is true thai there Is a lot of s.sit I.una county, subject to the action of
pfri, Hi;
It
con,nN,rn(1
c vmer s in the pr Imar,
..ays.
as
but
llie,tie
n
thes,
chcrricals. Turc water, refined soda and ammonia I
f,y,nK
around
me.
Ward
In
,
A friend of our pais-his
J. 1?
stitute the first bath in the washing machine.
semis us a
And t bim a. 1I J0
on
prop-.r- ,
"
in
diminish
will
2l!
S
soil
and
stain.
of
Storm
portion
major
name
the
removes the
Joe Wills (Watklns) Itell fo
' '
;
"
It,, the "Sisit Storm Mime.
,mwu In.s.nven- - reo.iirlmr very careful I.nslness meth-;w,'
Superintendent
War.1 12 phcuom.
,
f
from
to
came
of
soap
fo
thought
purest
this
u
the
add
I hereby announce myaelf a:
In the second process wc
"we no...-- , j
letter,
the
end
the
at
to
the
that
bsikliu:
Httention
mv
on
but
inn
remaining
date fur the offline of county
county
will enjoy this ttImportant serv- tendent of public acboola. f.
more ammonia and soda, removing all the
.
aa. .11. i.r. a m ..
processes
Succeeding
jAsir.;s
yf.
foreign particles.
isiuntv. sublis't to the actio!
T. A. (Tom) Hulsey for KepreHetitalive democratic voter at the nr
thorough rinsing and thorough extracting, and when the
I
I wish lo announce my candidacy for the party to lie be
goods finally reach you, you find color and
1
I am now act I
the .rffi.-- of representative to the New
them.
bought
first
county.
Mexico legislature from I.una
t"achlnK profesalm
bright and clear as when you
subJ.H-to the Democratic primary of of the public sehoo. said lMirty to be held March 20. 1!20.
that I am fully gnalltM
No rubbing no wear and tear in our process.
If elected I plisliro mysi-l- f to economy ami nereoy puiiKi- - invyir j(,
customer.
the
not
and
clothes
soaking
the
lccia.
constructive
and the enactment of
a case of
administration or tne V rim 1
unless we
Your anpport la respectfully
latlon.
JOE
Trv ouf way this week. Don't come back
I.SKY.
A.
T.
Ill
solicited.
address
street
and
number
'phone
Our
good.
Mahoney
Count
for
make
P. I. (Jack) Smyer for Sheriff
follow. Thank you!
I ilnslre lo aiinoiince mv candidacy
I herebr annnnnr
for the offi.-- nf Sheriff of I .una coun lare ror ine ornce rit.
IVmo-cral.ty, mihjoot to the will of the
sinner for the 1st 17
voleni at the primary election of
tr. mhject to the
March
held
thin imrty which la to lie
Ic TotiTs at the prlt
20. 1020.
now
to lie held March
Photographs
Easter
for
appointment
with
the
work
cattle
aanltarf
xi
Make
f
rtRANtll OFFICE
If elected I Pll
lioanl Is an open record and I hare
f.9R
Phone
ice Ii
Nearli'a Bakery
lived in this community for the last 25 Interoxted aen
l)ry
y
and
of
the
taxpn.vera
want.
Our
you
work
to
of
a i f
office
kind
I
the
anbniit
that
years.
you
the
We will rive
Southwest, and are
which I nook election la one of the moat assured that the
M:.nt are the best equipped In li
Important In Hip conntT and I pledge mlnlKter.sl emise
operated under the most aaniUry eondillona.
PHOTOGRAPHER
careful administration of It. If
Thone to our offioe and our driver will
i
Kiixworth-GalP. U SMTER.
elected. '
rail for and deliver to your door on
Next door to Graphic
Into their new i
t Ccilar atreet1
For Probate Judge
I hereby a mm nee myself, a candidate from tliolr old utand at

Phone 413

116 Spruce Street
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Kodak Finishing

t

fr

8 to 12 Hours Service

American Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Enlargements from your own Films
in 5 hours

1

c

Company

GEO. II ATTEN

s

Tuesdays and Fridays

m
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DEMTN'O GRAPHIC,

TI'ESDAY. MARCn

t,
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AS IT IS PRACTICED
die while you are working on him your
IN TIIK KINGDOM OF C11LNA life would le In fiwfelt, I fear." So we
left him and the headman himself con(apt. Ensign Relate Some of hia Ex- duct ua out of the Tillage to see tliat
perience in the Celestial (Sphere
no harm should befall us.
Tho first Alteration requiring a genOf the many experience
which eral auasthetle waa Interesting from
several point of view. The patient was
eouie to a missionary Doctor only
few can be mentioned and lifHhla in- the son of an official, he had a large
l
stance are to be Hiuited to Surgical tumor (which weighed S pound hooked under the angle of the left Jaw,
rased.
especially
The land of the Almond eye, of the unsightly and Inconvenient,
j
The Superintenerstwhile pigtail, of the Lilly footed, to one in public life. did
not wish to
Eultl JVnnctt In the "Law of Man." Also Bray Plctograph.
(bound feet) ladies, the Great Central dent of the Mission
was
Kingdom; a country of paradox, that risk the safety of the Mission. H
a crucial period In the history of the
laud is China.
no the whole responsibility of
Imagine, If you can, yourself dropped Mission,
oneratlon and its after effects was
Mia Lee In "Rustling
Bride." Also Burton Holmes Travelogue.
people, of which the
hi a city of fi,000
on the doctor. The morning of
number only alsiut ten can speak the thrown
oneratlon the street about the hos
the
can,
yet
you
language
all
same
tho pital was filled with friends of the pathat
rest mildly curloua to see the FOR
I.j tell In "One Thing at a Time." Also Antonio Moreno in
The brother of tho patient came
who
had
doctor
DEVIL
EIGN
conic tient.
the "Invisible Haud.M
Into the operating room and watched;
ao far to ace them; his coming had
fortunately all went well and wheu the
been talked of for some month and
anesthetic wore off, tho brothers re
lie
some
must
he
sure
they were
that
the crowd outside that the
Ethel Claytou in "Vlckey Vaui
Also Drew comedy, "narold
thing different than the other mis ported to alright,
and they quickly dls- man was
Iist of tho Saxoua"
relieve
their
could
he
because
sionaries
nemml.
Tho troubles were not yet at
pains.
uu end for the brothers insisted on
The first three months It waa a daily staying all night and In the same room
call "would not tho Tal Fn (doctor) with the patient and at one time when
Marguerite Clarke In "Let- Elope." Also Mack Sennet comedy,
see some Lao Pang Yoa (old friends) the nurse was out of the room for a
-When Ixive Wan Blind. '
for just a few minutes a they had few minutes they loosened liandages
come quite a distance to look on his il- and pulled out most of the packing and
lustrious facer Usually the call came were trying to push it lack with their
during the study time ao with reluct- fingers when the nurse did return. All
Vivian Martin In "Home Town
ance, our teacher waa hoseeched by hi Is well that ends well, the patient made
humble and insignificant pupil to ex- a good recovery and from that time on
cuse u for a short time till we could there was very little opposition to sursee the guests who hail ao graciously gery, tho they were always opposed to
Dorothy Dalton In "The I.ady of the Bod Butte."
called to see such an unworthy speci- having Nme cut away.
men of the gcuus homo as out selves.
Of many, many aurglcal case that
In the guest room we find our callonly a few can
ers, they may lie dressed In the fluent CArue to my attentionman who had had
mentioned, an o'd
of silks Hiid furs with servants almost
"SAND STORM SMILE"
An army recruiting office has been wltlufut nunilier or
they may lie in cataracta In both eyes and could only
oae would lend
opened In the Commercial liulldlng on rags, illrty und filthy and unattended, go alsiut when some
first issue of the "Sand Storm Silver avenue. The exhibition of war from the palace or the hovel, yet not him. hud the cataracts extracted and
organ of the Public relics is Interesting, consisting mostly one was at a loss for the prota-- r action vision returned. He would forget the
." official
Chinese und would
h Service hospital at Camp Cody, of captti.vd German war material.
or ceremony at the proKr time; sever- - formalism of the
the Graphic press.
Is a bright, breexy, newsy shoot,
DEMING,
istic In Interest and well edited,
COMMANDING
OFFICER. Pl'BLIC HEALTH HOSPITAL,
stys at the hospital think a lot of
publication and wild muny copies
to relatives and friends,
thout making excuses for a first
it may lie kuUI that plans are on
o expand Its pages and extend its
at Inn.
lowing In the editorial staff:
UK SAND STORM SMILE
Published Weekly

Sl'RGFRY

Rialto Theatre

MINCE

Nonday Night, March

SIXTH

EDITION

BRAND

AND

Wednesday, March 3

EWORLD'S
Fl'NNlEST OF ALL TIIE

;

CARTOON COMEDLVNS

Thursday, March 4

A CHORl'S OF
PARISIAN BEAITIE8
25 OF THE VERY
LATEST SONG HITS

Friday, March 5

Bringing Up Father
In Society

l'-c-

Saturday, March 6

rn..e

An Absolutely New, Sple
and Span Glittering and VjlOllOUS
Production Ttila Time

Sunday, March 7

Bring the Kiddies to see Jiggs

-

Alive. He Will Bring Joy
to Their Little Heart
The price are wet low and the show so
good that you will have to get your
seats early if you want choice ones.

Monday, March 8

Tuesday, March 9

8. P. II. S. Hospital No 46

Denting, New Mexico
hed by and for the Patients of
the Hospital
The Staff
.
Hammer
Editor
James Donnelly, A. R. C.
Consulting Editor
. Pearce
Art Editor
Duffy
Sporting Editor
.
Advertising Manager
Telle
embrldgo
Managing Kditor

;'

v .

ontriliutloiis and letters should
wit to The Sand Storm Smile
Dcmlng, New Mexico

NIGHT PRICES

and

$1.50

for there will lie blood and dirt brought
In, so why be so careful or why not
paint some color that will not show
every speck, but In comparison tho na- ,!.. Diipm.ni lllin hurltnr 1 n tie nur- In the
jsues his
calling.
Is low
social seine, ami u is sum nun uu- - wui
rnsor that sliuves the face, and liead,
opens the IkiIIh und cuts off the granules from the eye lids, without cleaning.
returns to Its sphere as raaor. The
needle too are put Into all manner
of growths and without more than a
ruh on cloth or paper are put into tne
alulomln or eye ball, or the dentist with
his wooden pegs and maul, driving the
In besldn the tooth forcing It out.
Even now China does not liolteve in
and until there
minus or cleanliness
litis been a great deal of education In
sanitation, the Western surgeon must
look on China with suspicion und sympathy. Hundreds of thousands suffer
and die every year, due to their own
Ignorant and opposition to tho idea
of the Foreign Devil."
Clins. E. Ensign,
In Sand Storm Smile.

c

I

A 1.00

Seat's

i

v
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on sale at Rialto Box Thursday

Young Couple Quietly Married

One of the surprises of the past week
was the marriage of Miss Trosky and
Mr.
Eugene (Nibbs)
Kicker. Mr
jtlckcr la
transportation
officer at this post and Miss Tro! y
bus been the nurse for Ward 8. It h: d
been known by some and susiiected by
many that a marriage was soon to be
solemnized but no one suspected that
the event would tie so quickly consummated.
On Wednesday erening, accompanied
by two friends, the bride and grot in
left quietly but observed by everyone.
lor the Hev. Moulder parsonage. Tb
were married in tho Episcopal chur li
and the ring service was used. T'u
bridal party left for Mr. and M s
Kicker's homo on Poplar street, whena very tin Inly supper was served.
Mr. Kicker had arrnngetl every detail of the marriugo absolutely secret
ly but when ho
appeared at dlnnei
Wednesday evening with a new mi
of clothes and hisf lngcrs manicured
moreover when he seemed so nervou.-doinnothing In particular, all the mar
rlctl ptHiple present knew something
IX)CAL BRIEFS
B r
was alsiut to happen.
tho worst blow of all to 'Nibs RlckorV
Mrs. Gertrude Da use came In from
thins was tho fact that while tho hrlon
llontlale last Thursday.
party entered the church, a spy wik
peeping on them so when the hrliln
Buck rhadhorn, county commissioner from Columbus was a Doming visi party returiied to the hospital the mar
riage had lieen already announced.
tor last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kicker have a host o"
Lieut. Col. C. V. Simpson, formerly friends and at this post and no coupI-eveIn the city last Saturday en route to
entered matrimony with
in thee Ity last Saturday en route to
wishes antl congratulations. The.
Jollii, Calif., where he will spend will lie at home. In their new house o"
his honeymoon with his bride who was tho comer of Poplar and Gold street
Miss Lois Keith of Thomasville, Ga , after the sixth of March. Sand Ston i
where they were married very recent- Smile.
ly.
well-know-

js-g- s

-

. 1

mor--koo-

). Todhnnter
was transacting
ss in Dcmlng Thursday.

u

n Gaines of Capitol Dome was
city last Thursday.
.

Sift

Joe Willa Bell, teacher at Cam-s-aIn the city last Saturday.

Tills hospital Is Indeed fortunate In from the white plague has made him long, monotonous months necessary for
ik Kimball was in from his farm
toward their a cure.
having
as Its commanding officer a especially sympathetic
eek doing some trading.
Hand Storm Smile owes much to
man with the qualifications and at- needs. While here he has done every- hi The
support ami good will and it Is
t forget the "Beauty Market' tainments of Major H. E. Whltlodgo thing in his Kiwer to make this hospi- therefore
sense of gratifica
with a
Majestic next
Saturday and He has devoted his life to the study of
lietter place to get well III nnd a tion that his picture should appear in
r. AdmUoiou 10 and 25 cents. tuliercultwis and kindred diseases. His tal a
tin- - the first printed nunilier.
both days.
loug association with those suffering more Interesting place to spend

Park Motor Co.
OPPOSITE PARK

ill minutes were spent In getting seat
ed, the higher the rank or the more the
company was mixed in rank the lunger
It took, a servant dispatched for tea
and cake, a few minute sicnt in sip

te1!-lu- g

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

:

Not a Buick

Then a Dodge
n

that

"

Both Are Supreme Cars

ooJyear Tires.

Auto Accessories

Truck Tires Furnished and Put On
With Special Hydraulic Machine

dis-tor- s

bdgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Wat kin

YOl'NG IH'SINESS MAN
IS TO BECOME "STAR '

tho "Beauty Market
One of our platents, and motit note
next Saturday and business nicti of this post, may riSunday, Admission 10 and 25 cents pen r on the screen of the movies som
Matinee both days.
as ho has applied to the authority
of
the Universal City for a position.
city
John Hyatt was a visitor In the
With his application, ho sends n
Don"t forget

1

at the Majestic

Tuesday.

ping tea and talking, which consisted
iu'.tstely ill
ourselves and
how great the other fellow lour
guests) was. The lea sipped, our guest
is the
to take his leave;
iiroixT word, with several handshakes, in stature.
each shaking bis own hand, with many
One man came In with gangrene of
Ikiws, and starts, and stops, we finally
escort the man of rank to the gate, the toes on his right foot. The toes
see that he gets to his chair, Ixiw once were amputated but would not heal, a
again, then return to the study. We second amputation was done and fifind the teacher in the same chair in nally a third In which fair result was
which he wa; left, but now wrapped In had. tho probably It would not last for
the arms of Morpheus, snore more or long as (he man proved to lie a leper
less gentle, then a big snort, then a mill I had tried to get results In a case
fiMilish liMiking man who tries so hard In which nothing would give pcrma
to let you know that he 1ms not Iss'ii uent results.
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kill the man whllo he was asleep, he siMikesnien said. "This man nn whom
did kill the man's wife and boy; after von have operated Is a greaf man In
arrived at the coimtrv from which we come. He has
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unbrace the doctor whenever there was
nn opportunity. After his discharge
he returned bringing seven other blind
men for treatment.
The little boy who had a tulicrcular
foot ; who was afraid that he would
lose merit for himself and his ancestors if he should lot me cut his foot off,
after A year allowed the amputation.
Within six months be grew to be a man
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We want you to think of
this store as a local EMERY
"Service Station." Every time
one of those handsome,
EMERY Shirts
smiles back at you from the
pages of one of the nationally-circulate- d
magazines think
of this store.
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iif alwrtrr Um Uie
mrcnMRi,

Ihla b only one
of Ihe
that
Imv mndo Ihe
K IK.UV Urauua u
Ui
lurt tnnt IM
II

oer.

Remember that we are here to serve you; to
the same style of EMERY Shirt you
have seen advertised, or to h Ip you choose from
other patterns we have in stock.
We sincerely recommend EMERY Shirts for
their excellent materials, fine workmanship and
the careful attention given to every detail of fit
and fashion.
sell you

You'll appreciate the EMERY Nek-bn- n
tab
back buttonhole
too. It opens the starvhed-dow- n
at u touch; and you'll rind it on no other shirt.
You'll naturally want the lest of men's furnishings for wear with an
Shirt. We
&
have tht-tn- .

lfSt

Holding to a
Standard

1

with its great
this house
cannot expect to meet
the full requirements of
the public
What it can do is to hold
to the Ruppenhcimer
standards so that no
purchaser may find a
Kuppenheimer Suit or
Overcoat affected by the
abnormal demand and
the decreased supply of

EVEN

mm
mm:

TROTWOOD
The new Earl and Wilson

M

ftifW.

$35.00

JfT.

T,

Hi

Collar for spring is TROTWOOD
d
collar with
a rather
a comfortably high band.
long-pointe-

HOUSE of
KUPPENHEIMER
The

stitching and
in other details lives up to the
Earl & Wilson quality. There is
plenty of "Spring'' and the front
is properly spaced for the present
fashionable cravat. Yet the points
are sufficiently close together to
It has

double-ro-w

present a trim effect. Measure-

A

Stationed

Clothes Service

A National Clothes Service

W S

ir

$2.00,$3.00, $4.00, $5.00

The House of Kuppenheimer

W

i

WttttrtttfflTfn

good woolens
Its friends will find the
same sure touch of style,
a still wider choice of
models and patterns produced by a house jealous
of its sixty years prestige.

BM

arfiT

SHtiiffliittttMi

$45.00

itmiiiilrtrimittiiltui-uitt-

$55.00

i

't

Timtimmiraim
uuuuiu ut mtrttiiti ttur

ments: 2
inch back.

3--

4

inch points,

1

7--

8

NOW READY FOR YOU
Also a new shipment of the
latest styles and models of Soft
Collars. The are all E. & Ws.

$65.
GORDON HOSIERY
FOR MEN
nd Boyi Nw Spring Number
Jl ST IN
35c lo $LM

WE CAN FIX YOI'R LEAKY
RADIATOR OR VOI R BKNT AND
SMASHED FENDERS
SEE I S ABOl'T IT
PLUU3INO DEPARTMENT

Phone 46

'THE STORES AHEAD"

Phone 46

Tm? DEMING CRAPniC, TfESOAY, MARCH

2,

190

SCHOOL NOTES
On Friday sftemoon a program was
under the supervision of MIhm
.
A fee of ton cents was aHked
for admission,
although those who
illil not wish to pay were admitted fns?.
The money will be given to the athletic
aHMoelatlon. Tim third grade from this
Ijowcll Kehnol suns two frolic songs,
then six of t)e girls from the Glee
Club gave a short comedy.
The report cards were distributed
at the clime of tho awembly.
On Frldny nlKht the I). H. 8. boys
Imsket ball teiim pluyed the Sllvei
City teem. Our boys were victorious
with a score of S3 to 79.

The Southern

SliiK-key-

Pacific
Monday, Marth 1st, the operation of its lines which nlnre

January

1, 1018,

The "nrat" at the Itiulto Theatre,
Thursday.
ltc

have been under control of the United State

turu

wrvlce at our command, and In which we all, officer
and employes, hope to earn your commendation.
Hie best

Is

aked

the public control

over the railroads, we only now hare In sight the end of a long

STATE

ptriod of great uncertainty in width It was impossible to determine
and plan for tltn future. In the period of readjustment following
March 1st we rely upon your patience.
i

OK

STATE CORPOR
NKW

NKW MfcXIt.'O

TIiv

COMMISSION
MKXICO

OF

CEKTIFICATK Uf COMPARISON
Suti nf Ami-rlrHlalo of NW M'Xlrn, m. :
ia lirrcl.r eiTtinml. Hint the ann.'tcl la
full, trim unit eoniitn lrmosrriit nf tho
i.f li.i.r.,itli..n of TAKAN MINKS
(Na
IM'OlU'dUM Kl
I.i.l.il
)
enclcirpk incnln
(.So.
il)
lllUrtil), wiUl
Ihn
llii'r4i, an until, appears on tll and nf nrnril
in Uia odlro of Uia Ntala Corporation ConiinU-ion- .

I'nlti--

It

Your cooperation Is asked in letting us have the benefit of your
iiiKSet tiiins and counsel In connection with our service.

For further information

IV TKSTIMONT WtlKltrOt'. th
Stnle C'oriMiralinn ConiiiiiKmon nf t)i
nf Ni-Mt'irn bna catmH tltia
C(rl!flruio in te aitinrd liy fli Chair-- '
man and tlio Mal uf aaid Conunimion
tn 1 afHxi'iJ at Ilia Cit' of Hanla Ka on til in
Niultl day of Koliruarr, A. V. I
lltliit It. WJI.I.UMS.
Atleitt
Chairman.
A. U MORUISO.V, Clrrk.
,

(Scair Mtl

W. S. CLARK
is at your service

CKttTtFICATK OK INCORPORATION
OP

TATJ7W M IN KM IVCORPOKATKD
iNu Suickliolder' LmLiilil) )
t
(itMlfraitfni'!, Iicrclijr assoriatrt
oi;i'tli(r for thn pttriniM of (nrmin
ut
tho
nii'li
of
Hutn
tho
r
rorMinttt'in
Svw M'Xi'--I'm ted Hialua nf America,
!il
hereby cvriify:

Wii.

lns

'

WHAT TAXPAYERS PAY WATER
COMPANY FOR ITS SERVICE

STOF. LOOK. READ
meetings will lie cnndtieted
Tuesday and
ntthe Salvation Army
Wednesdttcy nights March 10 uud 17,
Jtrjn by Staff t'nptubi Itoliert MiH'Iel.
in ml, young peoples' secretary of the
I'rovidenee, a verv
tliAe for oil who come.
The
'ilsm ueis Stuff Captain Is a man of
experience, n
wide Salvation Army
good speaker, bis music and signing Is
Come curly,
always much enjoyed.
bring your friends and nelghhors at
four o'eliK'k Wednesday afternoon at
the lint a special meeting for the children will Ih hehl every child lu Doming is invited to come.
Copt, and Mrs. John W. Payne.
Kpeelnl

(

j

o
oa-anlz-

he-lu-

t

Kealy & Sloss

Deming, New Mexico

LUMBER

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company

lit

A Clean Grocery

hu-rc-

... .

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568

'C8jtin

Saturday.

Kld

KidH'

at the BiaUn,

ltc

ir.

ut tho pritifipfil

lorntimi

nflW nf tho
in tho town ut ('oluint'iiK,
'J he
laiittt, Stiit o( New
at.ri in clttirtfo thcru-if- ,
nnmi of tln r. tit
tim (irncfH iicii.nxt tho curjKirtttiuo
niton
M uk,
uuy ba M'rvtil, is John
Thi

Mr. Ileyniun, the Co.
Agricultural
Awnt, was In lioiulale last week, to
help the Klrls and boys
clubs
The islrls. sowing club will lie under the
leadership of Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. J. K.
Usbom Is In cIkiw of the small boys'
poultry club. The boys, who will raise
crops, are not yet certain who will
have charge of tliplr club. The children
are unite enthusiastic and are going
to work with u view to winning sonic
pilzes ut tho. next-fair- .
It Is niilhr
astonishing how some of the little fel
lows go nboiit this (asks and how much
they nceiimpti-l- i.
I'm pure city boys
Tho Chrisllan church gave a picnic would think It almost unbelievable.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Toland of loin.
Watch your sweetheart for" The dinner Sunday noon at the church at
to do cotisiilerable dry farming
is coming to the which a number of Iwiys from the busc exja-eItelovcd Cheater"
on their homestead west of the Mashed
hospital were present.
Princess,
Itiinch. In addition Mr. Tolund
to farm the place, formerly owned by Mr. John Ksch, In llontlule. Here
he expect to plant from 4 to 0 acres
of tomatoes and u number of acres of
feed stuff.
The Rev. Fellcy preached to an appreciative congregation, last Tuesday
(Successors to C. C. Collins)
evening.
lit; has promised to come
again.
Mr. Loftls of Myndus slid Mr. Tom
Welding and Blacksmithing, Gus
Machine Work,
Fanner of Iiemlng were In llondule
last Wednesday.
Engine and Auto Repairing.
The Itccrcution
flub dances are
gaining In )iopulurlty right along on
Saturday night there was a large atv
tendance and everylmdy there
to have s gissl time. Refreshments
were served nt midnight.
Misdiimes (. A. and Oner Gibson
chiiicroiici a uumlicr of Deming girls.
Mesilames Miinhart and I jiii-- o am'
Alois Manhurt were guests at a chicken illi.ner given by Mr. and Mrs. I idols'
Oslsirn on the farm east of Deming.
The party greatly enjoyed the feusf.
after which they visited various parts
of the farm. The 1(1 ting piglets were
hrolmhly the most
Interesting siirht
You can't do better than to let us figure on
One tiny little pig weighing ubout J
your lumber and building materials when
lbs is Mug raisisl by hand by the
ihildrcn. The tiny thing follows them
you build or repair. We can save you money
ilsiut uud diss some
very amusing
things.
Who Is responsible? What fur? Why
the vandalism
committed
within a
213 S. Silver At..
Phone 107
J. V. SCHURTZ, Mgr.'
stone's throw of Deming. On the main
highway stands a house, which must
have cost several thousand dollars to
year It was vacated. Since
build.
then It is lielng destroyed In the most
wanton manner. First the large window lights were sniashisl, then whole
window sash and disirs broken out and
last week when I itusscd. It seemed as
If the plastering were
broken
nut. It this had lsi-- s shack It would
not have seemed so terrible; but for a
nice, well furnished home to Is? demolished In such a manner, seems
OCR REGULAR TRICES
hie. Probably the owner lives In some
10c
Lettuce, per Head
i.thor place and has no Idta what Is
hapiN'iilng to his property. What will
13
Cauliflower, per lb.
he, or strangers passing through think
of such conditions?
15c
rFesh Tomatoes, per lb.
A lot of people In Doming who were
10c
New Spuds, per lb.
victims of ennui,
were roused from
their lethargy by an interesting artiRiee, per lb.
17He
cle lu the Columbus Courier. If the
10c
Grape Fruit
writer Intended to stir up a little excitement, he certainly succeeded. Come
10c
Apples, per lb.
again, neighbor.
SOe
That Senator Cupper has now the
Yard Eggs, dotcn
applause of millions of people hy his
Flower and Garden seeds, Buck when t
sddress on Profiteers, must surely set
the government
Why
to thinking.
Flour. fresh from the mill
haven't we more men fearless enough
to take the stand and cry sluime on the
heartless profiteers, who In their greed
for pelf, hee not the cries of the mil
lions whom they nis.i to earth.

.Inter-Mountai- n

T.

Th nnnio f thin rnrjM.rB(i'n "hull t 'TAfl-'AS MINKS INt'OKI'OUATKl)."
(No
Liubtlit

HtlMIAI.E ITEMS
Hy (ierlriide Iianse)

In lftlS the city, county and school
lioiird paid $ l.57.'t.Si) for water at the
court house, nt the various city schoolj.
Hid for fire protection.
In
the
taxpayers paid f Mso.Ito for the kiiiii.
service. Tlei Wntv Citmpuiiv siihti'it.i
a proposal to sell their plant, and franchise for fii.l.lHHl, taking bonds for the
purchase price. Tho company point
out that the Interest the first yea:
would be covered by the rents now
paid by taxpayers and that a sinking fund could be created to reduce
thih iHiyment yearly which would cor.
sist Initially of ?:l,r0.

In price,

Wehmhoener's Grocery

,

because with the pannage of the

new railroud bill by the Congress determining

We have received a fresh shipment of Schilling's Best Coffee, baking
powder, spices and extracts. Oua Our stock hi all fresh and reasonable

J. F. Riumiin hits jarred the cahimlty
howlers hy Ix'trlmilng the construction
LEGAL NOTICES
of ono of three houses for rent at the
lo acqtiiretl by It, to aecnro any W,d or
eonier of (iold avenue and Klui stre't. other
iiMiCNtiona ,y tt isaio-or iiirnrred; and
Tho houses will lie of ailolte mid nlrely in
on ita titifrtneaa, or for tho pur
fiiilshel to aivominodnto sintill fami- mmcarotin
of atiafmnr or funherinr any of ita ob
jwta or for tho purpo of attaininr or fur
lies wishing modem iipiirtmi'iiU.
thennr any of Ita objecta or ptirpi-- to do
any and all other thintra, and exrrriao any and
Watch your sweetbciirt
for" The til other powers which now or
hereafter may
Holoved Cheater"
Is coming to the Im Mrmrtted by Inw.
Tho foregoing
rlnnaeo ahull bo construed
rmth as ohjcU nnd pwor. but no reriintirin.

attkeil on the ground of our giving you In re

Tour consideration

nave you tried Nueoa or Gem Nut Rutter? You can't tll it from the
finest duiry butter and it costs fraction of the price. Nueoa or Gem,
65c a pound. Give it just one try.

to nnij houses

Railroad Administration.

lour patronage Is

Save Money

(riven,

In

nhiill

rnrporrttti-'tt nitty ttf

III.

Thfl

fur

nl'jt-et-

fortnrd ire;
V'irat:
milling,

'I'o

p firry
,

trutuj',

wlit h thig

rnrporMitin n

nn (!tt hnnitinm of minuiir,
r tiiM i I in if. mni'liintr,

I'Ti'iiitrnrv for ninrkft, niatitifticniriti,
iltiiK.
unil
othi rwittf
r1tiiiiL'uitf
I.roduiin nnl di'niinic in K"ld, Mhcr, ci.rT,
und All kifnln f
lftl, inn, liMsi, Irnn,
ores, it'otaN nisi! nunrrnW. and the j r..iluf:t
nf every kind and do
tiod h prod ut u
ujsw4Ht4 U,r wtmiAnovtr prMTi tin initio
lnuMft-l
may
prmlutvd, and
rnu I1 or
untl wishiint limit an to aiu'iint. lo
b.ty. fcfll. lAi'liitiiicc, b'nf, Incaio or other wioo
a 'i.ir' itnd tied in liiii'U, iiiiih-and mineral
tf nl kind, and t
mnilnct
rl 'hiH mid
nil
xTtn)iim
tlitTt'to; to )urrhj
lriM ir
a'itiirf, titmiiic riyliiH. tim-I- t
riichU, oil and (T;t riuhlri, mint), Inntd'iii,'-'(iM'clliiiM, plnntM, inuchiin-r- , tool, ami oth-wlmuorvrr whu h Ihm rnrKiral:n
irn rii
nd to 1m ft.r im
tuny frmn turn to timo
and iiirMimn ; to tin lie and inatkrt nny
mui'-riifmind
or other prodttct thai niny
k.
in ur on mirh 1;imU, and to explore,
or luin to nrcrnmt tli amm ,
,
to conxtritoi and nuuttlttin all rndwun,
hiiyinir.

k

lt

the

purx'M

of

thia company.

Fourth: To acquire ly pnrhao, anhcri)-tiot- t
or olhrrwiMj. and to hold, aril. a.n;n,
tin
traiiifcr, tnortgaKo, pletiee or other wi
.
of
or n' oth-- r ohhciltona
joM
i.f any corporation formal for, or then or
theretofore rnirntnd in or purvuinc, any ono
or nioro of tho kmdi of biimni, pnriHae.
ohjiM-or operation! hervinalovo indwutcd, or
ou limit or holding any properly of any kind
mentioned,
or of any corporation on-tt.therein
or holdiiiK the aloe k a or tho obligation! of
any aitch eoriKratun.
or otherwise acquire,
To punha
Kidh :
hold and
tlte t.hareo of it a capital
ntork. Milrjref to the provmtona of law.
Htath : To conduct kuaina, havo one or
more ofnrra, or arnie, and purcha. mnrt-smhawj and convey real estate and per-fntat or intret therepToiwrty, or any
in, in any part of tho world, but alwaya auh-jeto Uto lKal law a, and kivp aueh book of
the company
autaida of tho 8tate ut New
M.iiro, a are n'l retiurrd by law to b kept
within

rtld

Inte.

bovanih; Withivut in any particular limit-infor retrirtmj any of tho other ofjecta and
of tho corporation, it ii herehy
declared and pro id d that for the
or acMioithin ef pr..rty, bnint'n.
pnrrh
Mvhu or franchot. or for ahlttional wotkm
ctpfut, or for anv other o)jcet In or aUmt
it btuiinea or affair, and without limit a to
amount, tho corporation ahall havo power to
incur debt, and tn raie, borrow and aocure
tlie panirnt of tmtnvr, in any lawful anaanrr,
the ihaue aud sale or othrr diTHtai

ollica-tii-Tia- ,
of botd. warrant, doltentnreo,
nejfotiaiil
and trantft-rntiof all kind,
and eviiitnes- - of in'ltir-d-r
by mortatre. pNl.e. ded cf
whether
trimt or oihTWtae; to ffouraiMr-- any dtvolend,
bonds, Oontrnrla or other oU'k'ationt; to maLo
and perform contra: of ner.' kind and description; tn drclani dividcndi pavaMe in casb
hy law; m
or otherwise, a mav In prrmitt-lioo bond and other oMitratiom in payment
for prnerty purchaw-or acquired by it, or
for any other object im or about , ita buatnoaa;
bond a or
to nortrar
or pled re any
lhar oU 14 at km, or any property whick maj

tton

true and eompleto transcript of tho Certificate f Mockhfildcnr Nun
of TAit-A
MINKH INCtlKPOltATKO (No tKotk-holdeLiahility) (No. 10JHI), with the endorse men Is thereon, aa same appears on h o
and nf record lu the office cf the titato CVr
poration t'onmnnsion.

IN T K T J Si o N V WITKRKOP,
t' e
Htato t'orjMirai 'on Comtnissiun nf the
fttat of New Mcxicn hue cauaotl th
certificate to he signed by in Out'.
expremtjtin or declaration of specific or Recial
man and tho seal of aaid Commiasi'
HiH ira or ptirponea
hrein iiiitnerai'd1 hliall tn m affixed at the City of Santa t'e on Una
tm vfeemen to le exelusive; but it is hereliy
day
of KetTtisrv, A. 1. 1UJ0.
Nllilh
eaprestsly declared thui all oilier lawful
owcrs
UHill H. WILLIAMS!,
not inconstsUnt therewith am hereby included.
Attest:
Chuuman.
Any and all of thn rirhts. )iower, privil
A. L. MOUKIHOV, Clerk.
effa or reclrictlona in Una Certificate of
granted and con is mil. conferred
OK
or inioKcd, may bo enlarged, awetuled, altered, CKKTiriCAT"
NN T.IATUI.ITV OF
isnK'KlfOI.DKHS OF
changed in any manner and to any extent, or
I N C t ) K ' ( Ii A T E D
TAKAN
MINKS
reiiealed ty a
of
Aineniliiieiit
au
ertincnto
(No Stovkholdura'
Liability)
thorized, made, execitU il and filed in any man
ner now or hereafter permitted or authorised
hy the laws of tho Htuto of .Now Mexico.
State of New Mexico,
IV.
County of Jona Ana. ai. :
Tho amount of the total authorifed capital
We. the nnilersiiied.
Incorporator of the
tM'k of this corporation shall he KIK IM'N-UKMINKS
INCOKiMiliA'i'KO
(No
( $ 'o m.(MM) On )
'IHiH HAM)
DOIi TAK.A,
Liability),
do
herhy certify and
I. AUH,
divuled
into
MVK TlttM'MANi)
declare that them shall Im no slot khiJders'
fft.OtiO) shnres of th- - pur rulue of ONK Ml'X
liahility on Hecuuiit uf any sto-- k issued by
IKKI (HMi.tni) DoLLAKK enrh.
Tho amount of cnpitul stock with whh-this autd ctirKirntion.
And we do further oertify and declaro th it
rprntion hnt comiuence huineH i TWO
TllOt"HAM ( Jf.'.ntMi.ufi
DoJXAItH. divided the principal ofhen of tho corporation in llna
value Stato shall Im and 1a located in the Town of
into TWKNTV
hnros of tho
Columbus,
County
of Luna, Htuto of New
of ONK Hl'NhltKli (fluo.oo)
Mexico, and that thn name of the Arnt there
each.
aud
thereof,
choree
in
and uon whom
in
V.
Tho full name nnd poMoffice adtlrowa of process auniKl the corporation may be aorved.
lie
t
i.hul
Muck.
Peter
mh
John
tho incorMirntor. and tho number nf uliarc
IN WITNESS
we hare hero- WJIKKKOK.
of tint corporation sut..critKd by en' h
unto aei our hands jind acal thui ttrd day of
are at follow:
Vo of rchruury. A. 1. 1 W J .
Names of
1'mtofhVo
KOMT. L. IIOWZE
(Heal)
I netorporatora
Add rev
Shares
A. S. fK A l S
(Seal)
Uobert L. Ilowzo. . ,Kl I'tiM. Texas. .
4
JOHN PKTKU MACK (Sool
A. N. Seam
4
Las t'n.ee.. N M
11.
II. Ilol.T
(Seal)
N. II
.'iilill I'et. r Mack. , .Vl.nnl.ns.
4
F. LINCOLN DEAN
(SonO
I
II. H. Holt
J.aa ( run , N. M
of
Texaa.
State
K. Lincoln fean
t
M
I. at
ruces, N,
4
I oiinty of Kt Paso, nt. :
VI.
On this 3rd day of Fehruarr, A. D. 102
Tho Board of Director
of tho corpora t ion
me
rMinally
apHared lUbert I..
h:itl lie Ave (.'it in ntimler.
They may adopt lief'iro
pi me known to Im the person
HtiMze.
for the eovernmeut and conlnrt
iu and who executed the foregoing in
of the alTatra of the cnrMr'ii ion an tiny may wriU-d
ihem proper. Tho incorporator wiine htituft-ture- KiruiiieiiT, atol aeknwleiti(ed that ho oxecui. I
are hereto nihved hhul) coiint tute tho the aame as t. m free act and deed.
itio-hWhentif, 1 havo hereunto
In
Mi.rd of Ilireriom for thn first threo
my hantl and atlixcd tny ofticiul
al U
)
moiiih after tho til ink of this certitlraic.
and eitr in thia certificate first I'mn writit u.
VII.
(Seal)
JPriIK K. M. llOWK,
The term of existence of this corporation
Notary Public, El Paso County, Texaa.
shall ho lifiv (.'(') vriir frmn the date hereof.
My rutntiusfcion expiree Juue 1, 1D-- 1.
IN UITNKSM WJIKUKur, wo h;ie here
unto set our hands nnd seals this 3rd day of Stute of Texas,
County of EI Paao, ts.:
liruur, A.
1U)HT. 1, HOWZE
(Seal)
On th: 3rd day of February, A. D. 1 ?.".
N
A
(Se.l)
si: k H
appealed John P ' r
U'fnre me personally
.h)ll
(S. al)
Mack, to hip known lo bo tho person descri il
1'KIKlt MACK
H. 11. HOl.T
(Seal)
in and who eroiited tho foregoing tnstrnm. it.
K
I.INLtjLN I K A N
the
(Seal)
and acknowletlifed that he 1
Sl.tte of Texas.
as hi free act and deed.
County uf El Paso, aa. :
Wiinesa Whereof, I have hereunto si'!
lu
my hand and oHixtd my oihcial aeal tho t..i;
On tins 3rd day of k' hruory. A
hi fore
r,itritill v n.M'are
tt. and venr 111 tin certificate first almre wntt 1.
Itoliert
nio
A. V Senr. John I' tor Mack. II. II
i
(Seal)
JhssIK E. M. HOWK,
Holt and V. Lincoln Dent), f me known to
Notary Public, El Paso County. Texas.
ho the
My roninunMon expirea Juno 1,
1.
desrnTtl in and who executed
(ho foregoing
instrument, nnd acknowledged
StaU' nf Texan,
a 1110
th at he executed
th"
Co miy of Kl Paso, aa. :
afl h :a froe act
and deed.
On this ;ird day of February, A. D. r-In Witness Whereof, I hnvo hereunto act uefore me, personally appeared A. N. he :
and F. Lincoln
and 11. R. Holt, to
! tho day
my hand and aftxed my othcml
ami ear iu thin rertttlnto first ah ve written. known to be ihn ienniri descriliod in and
executed the foreomf instrument, and
K. M. HOWM,
JKSII-(Seal)
know let
that they executed the samo
Notary Puhlic, K Paso County, Tvxai.
their free act ami deed.
My cotuitiikMtin expires Juno 1,
In Witness W'heritif, I hare hereunto r. :
my hand and &4ixed my official aeal the day
and ear in this certificate first above written.
1 K HO

(Seal)

pr
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I.

pron

len

lrd

emhirskd
and tl'phono lina ncrtitsurr
or ctnvpnit in ftr and in tho prohorution of
Cor. Pee d Vol. 0 Poire f.'7
ihn tmintf of tho company; to cut, inatiufar-turCertificate of Iucoruration
and wll IiiiiImt front tho InrnN of the
of
rornpany; to olitmit and prrparo for rturk-- t
TAR A V MINKS IVCORPOKATED
other vnluahlo miiHTai ur mnterinU ar
Liability)
t No Stocktiol.ler'
may he dtrovrrctl in dvi'lopiug; th l;tnU ( Filed in UthVe of State Corporation Commit
it'i
the company : lo rarry on m connt iuinn
of
Mexico.
New
siort
of
any or all ut aaid puri-o-i-tho bnnu-sA. M.
11 :
Feb. 9. l'JJu
Imij i tic and M'llihjr gtx'dt,
,ir.
and ruor
A. h
Clerk.
MOKUISON,
hu
(hiiitdian; and to do and trnmtnct all
mui'm
Compared J JO to KM A.
nod to iMisM'tR and exfrrto aU powcrit anl
of Sew Mexico,
privih'ia, eniutrcii'd wiih, or nt'tvary or State County
of l.una. a.
ruim-nirnto (ho Hituinno nt of, tho oiijtvU M l
T
herehy
certify that the within instrument
or
fort It in tli i ct'ri Iticntn of ineortHirtiiinn,
writing Was riled for record in my office on
n
sti'-am or may le inndt'iitnl to any .ir of
riw, at 3 nehwk
the IS day i.f K.h, A. I.
ull of tho an id object
and pttrpoaa.
In Hook 2
im in note P. M., and
'I o
St fond :
ureha, h no or otherwise of
-- IH 10 --'J I.
Pn
uf
Art
Inc.,
(8
holt or in ptrt, the littsinii,
acquire, in
(Seal)
P. A. HCOUKS.
of
h'lMnl w ill.
rights!, frnt hir and pro-rtCounty Clerk.
cr kind, and to nndri ik.- tl.f wholo or any ' Hy MYRTLK WIT.t.TVM.
leput.
of an jfrM'Ti,
part of the uoaU or lfliiiltl..-BTATK OF NKW MKXICO
in or
linn, aasi.ctatton or eorpomiion, eiiKJik'"
nulhoriu-to rondiirl any hnihi'tt moiiI ir tn
OF
COMMISSION
STATE
CORPOKATIOX
nny biiMni"! amhorucd to to rotid'i.'i- d l
NEW MKXICO
tin cirporation, vr tiwniiiu pr.ip.Tty
or auilftl'le for it purport's, and lo pay for tho
of thm
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
tHtiio in cuOi, in the ptork or ImikI
to hold or in any
ifioianyt or
m.nner diioM of tho whott or any part of Cnit.d States of America,
:
Statu of N'eW alexico,
the hiihiiu'oa ur iriHTty m nrqiiirvd, nnd t
It ia hereby rcrcfied, that the annexed !i a
nil the powT
I'VrrriKi
ti"csurj or inculrlitnl
loium-of
uch
to the conduct
'llitrd: Tn jo.n or cotiiolhtnte wiih. ai.d to
t'tu-into aurii'tncnu and co u'rati vc
not in contrnxfntioii of law. with any
or corj-o- i atnm,
piThont, Armt, awiciMiiutia
covernittfiital, municipal or otherwise, tn and
ulxmt tho carrying tn and out of all or any
of

LEGAL NOTICES
full,

JKSSIK

(Seal)

M.

K.

liOWK,

Notary Puhlic, El Paso County,
My comuiiasioit expiree June 1,

Texa.

ENDOKSKD
No. H i.i 91
Cor. Reed Vol. 0 Pnro 027
of N'on Liahilitv of Stockholder
HZ AN MINKS
lNCKPOKATEl

Certificsfo
TA

(

Filed

in

No St4ekholders' Liahility)
Oflice of State CfrjHration

siou of
Feb.

tt,

New

1UJU
A. U.

i.f

Comas ik

Mexico.

ll:t M. Clerk.
MtlKKlHON,
A.

Compared JJO to EMA.
State of New Mexico,
County of I. una. e. :
I herehy certify that the within lnftirumt:i
of writing was filed for record in my office; on
(he lri ilav of Feb., A. 1.
at 3 cl'-cl- t
no minute
P. M.. and recorded in Hook 1
of Art. of Inc., Pago
3.
'J
(Seal)
t A. HUGHES,
County

Hy

MYUTI.R

WILLIAMS.

Oil leases far tale

IPty.
Feb

Clerk.

:4 Mar 3

et

the Graphic

office.

HELLO

PUBLIC!
This is
Information
Meet me at Tovreas Meat Market for
all kinds of fresh meats, fish,
oysters and fowls

Tovrea's

Tl't'SDAY. MARCH t, WO

THE DEMINfl f.RArillC,
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William

last Thiirtulujr at ttn
iH.iiilnff Iji, orf Hospital. The urapmr
In glnd t iviort flint they are roeor- tiring rapidly.
were

I
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No Waste Motion

J. W. riiilUjM liaa announced hhi
candidacy for countr conunlwdniier for
lie third district, Deming.
U A. Thompson of HI Paao wan a
Deming visitor Inst wK.

Here

Nnntliniia arrived Sunday frnm
am Angclea, and will visit for the next
few Ihvh with Iiim fiuuilr here, Intel
KohiK tn St. Iju1h, Mn.
M

To You, the New
.
Arrivals in Deming
especially invited to visit
You are
store. Desiring to buy or
just to look around, we are glad to
have you here. You will find our
Ladies' Comfortable Rest Room
always awaiting you, where you
may rest in a easy rocker or meet
your friends while down townone
of our many efforts to please you.

JIsFStSI
rL(ena5KJ
H

Many nn otherwise

W1

ft

o

ntlrnc-liv-

U fjioikil
tllniiig-rwhy the H"or. It may have
Ihto well enough to start
perhaps a painted or
Willi
pnlidicd wood tloor. Iut
gliding clinirs and scufflim.
have left the surfaco
dull aud icraltbrd. A lloor of

1

ft.
Armstrong's
Linoleum
la

ilir.ing-mn-

wood, is

e;:v

nnil
Color

to

j:rfoctly aanilary.

r.n 1 pat'torm for ever-

-

Uste

oul pur:.

(I'rinted Linoleum, $l.fi(l
Host tirade)

mj. yard

Inlaid Linoleum $2.75 and $3.00 sq. yd.
All remnants nt 23 per rent off.

Kiiks
Ih'ddiiis

111

In a liiwiiltal

Swift & Company h cqual'y efTictive
in saving waste in the attribution of
products.

llfl'

t till t llW

K. U Konlka miide a hiiHinenH
to Kl I'lmo hint Thiirnihiy.

trip

in the city

From ranch or farm to your meat dealer
there is no loss of time, money, material,
or motion.

Ijilimer Wntklna wna In from the
Wiiiklnn riiinli liiMt Siitunliiy.
ii(

Jnlin Ixiftiia of Mrndim wna Iruim
line Imxineiui here hint Satunhiy.

Iilntrlit Attorney J.

Quality Furniture
at Low Cost Always

A. Mahoney, Inc.

J.

liillslv

Tom Hyatt wan a visitor
lust Friday.

Coliunliua vmitor

a

hiKt

S. VaiiBht

Four hundred branch sales houses in
large cities and towns, hundreds of regular refrigerator car routes reaching small
towns, all directed Ly wire from a central
point, bring " meat products from our
packing plants located in producing areas,
to retailers in all pcr's rf the country in

wiih

Tluirxdiiy.

nmn wua in from hix farm lust
Kiitnrdiiy and today.
.Toe St

BOYS and GIRLS, have you joined our WINCHESTER JUNIOR RIFLE
CLUB? Target practice now on. It is FREE to every boy ar.d girl under
18 years of age. JOIN NOW!
Furniture

l

of.

OIL LEASES for aale at the OraphU
for nale at the Graphic offli-o- .
I!ig League ItaNeball at Ilospilal

Hardware
rtumliin'!

Kitiheuware

THE STOKE OF Ql Al.IT- V- WHERE EVERYTHING IS NEW

the best possible condition, in the least
possible time, at tlie least possible cost,
and over the most direct route.

Tlie wiimd Inter hospitiil uuine of the

nluyiHl Hiiniluy aftenioon
Mwien tlie Monk Hail and Caraice
ruins, n ml at the end of tlie fourth
'nnlinr, the iriiine wua railed wlih the
elrl of 2(1-- 4 In fivor of the Men--.- . The
nluv was very rnoseil, due to the fart
tlnit IkiHi tennis Itnvi lit it Utile or no
t.rartlee and that the urounils are In
very Imd kIiiim-- .
wan

ieu'ion

The total expenre, for mnnufacture,
freight, and selling diicct to the retailer,
is less than three cento per pound on all

However, Uilh leiinis shnwed Justly

feature of tlie
iluu'KiiiK iihillty, the
I'n nn" lii'lutf a lonu lionie run ly Hare
of tlie Mess ten in ami Milliliter Will
NTs Inis liluli hopes nf fiiruilnil II pHhl
the husiiit il III the
lull to repi-eenin the future
Viiines to lie iirruiip'd

Long Life Service.
See our Spring display! cf new
Waite Grass Rugs, Draperies and
everything to brighten up the home
this spring. We are at your service
at all times to help you in planning
your new Spring Curtains and interior
Home Suggestions Beautiful. OurDrap-erie- s
this spring are wonderfully
beautiful and prices most moderate.
Why not hang new curtains this
spring. Nothing adds more cheerfulness to the home than pretty, new
fresh curtains. Complete stock of
Window Shades and Steeping Porch
shades. Ask about them.

fnr
Eioro!;:riil'lo than painted
In the

.

li..r.t an

costs less than that
Good Furniture
d
or at
considered
of
increase in
least the percentage
the cost of ""good fnrniture is less
simply because furniture of character
has advanced approximately 33 per
cent, in the last two years, while the
lower grade commercial price has increased from 50 to 70 per cent.
Therefore, Quality Furniture has been
less in comparative proportion. Good
Furniture has always been a better
buy than cheap, and always will be.
That is why you will find here only
the very best in Quality, Wear and

KT4

ni

Tj-oii-

niih Tom Chirk who la

low-price-

This Dlnln-RooFloor An Appetizer

The packing business is noted for the
elimination of was': in manufacturing.

trip
AriiMia. where he vlsltiil

A. MHhoiu y muile a week end

J
in

A.

meat sold.

Our profit from oil sources u only a
fraction of a cent rer pound.

the
lielhliol'lliK
with tenuis frnm
lonOs nnil lrists.
Til" most siiKrre thaiins of Isith tiinia
ure eerlalnly extended tn Mr. Donnelly
nf the Keil Cross fur his klmliiesH in
tin nine over to M.umjrer Walters the
t
eouiplete
very vnliiihle mid
i it t 'i I Willi which tlie teiun is to lie
oiilfltt-i- l.
uii'l for Ills efforts to iUT;ni:;e
L'nini's with ont of town tennis.
Any men
ihm soniiel I wllilia; to try
fur the leiiin. iilense reimrt o Wallers,
i.t the Mess li'ill. Hatlery e.iii llilates
- tieclnllv waiiliil.
ef Hare mid Walters
The
featured tlie (ruine Sunday, two men
Im'Iiic i?ntu'lil nl r first hy the hitter with
Ilure
a verv ileii'ptive hulk motion.
was nut Krored on in the two luiiliics
M'-te 'in
workml.
The
in whh h he
t
.
I the hull In till comers
,,f hc
,
lot mid slinwcil much liittini: I'liilii.-Aliniit fifty penple attended the cnir.f
nml ei'itiiiiily were reiviinled ly kit'iiiK
may
a jMtue. tlie like nf whh'li they
never see nKilll.
--

Competition comprls thb c'ococut saving. Large volume of business, a well-borganization, and
anced, nation-wid- e
expert attention to details by men who
know, make it possible.
al

I

--

I

We are in your service at least expense
and profit.
Send for our 1920 Ytor Book and
g't th facta aoout our bunineu.
Addrtsa Swift & Company, Union
Chicag-o- ,
Illinoia.
Stock Yait",

s

m

Swift & Company, U. S. A,

II. Wills tins moved his lllllfe.
Vine mid IhkiI tallies to the Iml'd
iilt fnniierly inenpie h" the Hull H v
jilrntr slurp, lie has liad the inleiiii-risleeorated mid now his nil mini-livplmv.

I.

1

lint or CurroiiH n in I Huller
for aale at the Grnphli oil
I

111-

!

Tlie FassiiiK nf a Kindly Soul

( AMItKAY NOTES
VV.-',-

Tliere was net a man In the local
-. of llii' Independent Order of
'"!
uinl fill
I cllt
lint was nut sliis-keed witli tTiinine mirmw. on leainiiiu
nf nir
nf the sinlilen death
I'.:. it her. Hen Ijirsen. and it w is a Kid
inline for this ircni.il euini'iiiiliiii who
iiniversnlly likiil. for t lu le lieu
w::
wa-- i liked hy all who knew him.
Il.er leidy with u klinllv word, or
never eiirried willl It a
it inl.e wlii'li
line, this faithful odd Fellow always
tadiated sunshine wherever he hap-I-

Classified Ads
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in his memory, the
I'lilloii Ine resolutions have liis-nnanliniiuly udoptiil liy
and
lieinine bslte Nn. II.
i'.d in Ids
WIIKUKAS: Almiehty
infinite wlsilom mid infillihle Juile- fit In call from niir
i Inis sis-inid-- l
our esteeiuisl hrnther Hell lair-- '

'Ft'ANS Ft ill SAI.K - l.V, TVh' mid
Jo cents i,'- iioiiinl f. o. Ii., Sail All
elo. Texas, Those wishing samples,
A la
end money fur ten inmnils-M- rs.
Mithit, t'lirir.toval. Tex.
ltp
Hit SAI.K Y. W. V. A. hovtess hnilse
.
r
uinl cottage, on I'lne strii-tFor
liifoi inatlon write II. Dial, Mead-Igh- t
Ihilliiinc. Deming. N.M.. 'Jl lii
SAI.K -- One Magnus 11ml Iji iter
r.sil Isit luirrel emiiplcte Including
hml l I'arlHUiic Co. eai liniiiilor.
Sec
.
l.eary.
-'!i4tP

I

a

WIIKUKAS: Hy his sudden depur-- j
lure frmn this vale of tears, we have
t u L'eiiiul eoiupiiul ni and
wlin.e Miuny (lispusltinii nnil lovuhlc'
rharactcr was ever nn Inspiration tn
nil who knew him. Tlie lode lias Iss nt
di privisl of a servant whose ithllity and j
f ilthfiilness ranked seeniul to none,
and
THE XEV MEXICO FKO.M THE AIll
that
WIIKUKAS: Altho
void
the
can
lessen
no words of ours
of the The I'. S. S. New Mrvlrn, I'ride of the
hlch has cniiie into the llvi-I'arlfie
family of our ileceasisl hrother; still
;t may Ih some eniisolatlon to them to
hy
I. now how hiirhly lie was esteetnisl
Aviation
and
The I'liotoKniphk'
tlinse who knew him liest ; therefore lie
V. H. Navy recently
the
of
Itriuielics
if.
That we. his sorrow-im- : collaborjtisl In producing the finest
UF.soI.VKH:
aerial picture ever taken of a hii
companion and friends, the
of ilemiiii; lslu'e No. . IndeHn-ileli- t
The tlreailiiuueht shown
Older of hid Fellows III reu'ilhir Is the F. S. f. New Mexico, the flae-h'.- p
meeting assi'mlileil on the -- X day of
extend to the grief of Admiral Hodman, Commander n
Kehrnury, l'.r.t),
Chief of the rueifii' Fle't.
t trleken' family, our heartfelt symvi-thand eondoleni'e. with a firm faith
In tukiius thia picture, tlie plane hov.
tint the (treat Juiltfe will reward him
aroiuid over the New Mexico Inn;1,
ereI
called, for Ida many virw hom he
enoiieh to take some twenty viewa of
tues, mid la it further,
ItKSOLVKD: That a copy of these her. Various ullllndes were tried and
upon the niinntes from every possiMe iinele. The result
n iilnlioiis I (ton-a.f tills IisIut, eopv (fiven to the local
is a picture worthy the admiration of
nress for puhlic iiion, and a ropy sent
an expert.
family.
to the
It. M. FKHKIVS,
In all fleet oicrationa such a the
II. M. SIHI.EY.
ircont trip of the New Faclfle Fhs't
WAYNK JlAHI.INtS.
from Hampton Hmnls to San Frun- t'omniitlee.
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Ciinihruy on Tuesday, and WiHlneda
W. .1. Itcrry and lloh Ijine were in
v
not intend to
C'inihruy, I did
tlicy were together as It may Im e
sniiiidcd.
Mrs. Splvey run her ear Into tV
feme on Tuesday, hreaklug Hie
Nn
and liemlinR it somewhat.
i i p was Injuii'd.
Tin naval niruiting agent was In
a:.' nfoin.'d i"
'irdiru.' Mmi.Iu.v
t'liifdie !s planning a plctfire slnnv 11
ls thin In ,l.e mi n 11..0 thai ('"
hrav will get to see this. It Is a sh wr
.I.MK FOR SAI K Kill
g lug us a detailed account
of l ie
the hugs
sve your pitaliM-- and tnmuUa-- bylavy uinl Its work
The Sunday School waa well nt- praying with lime, lil.'t Iron Avenue,
ti inlisl on Sunday.
one 'JIH.
41 If
We are having some anndsloriis to
I. rick,
!)K SAI F lti-fire hrkk warn us that spring la here.
lime nd sewer pipe. E K .11, nan. (11.)
Don't forget the "Beauty Mark :"
'rnn Aienue, phone 210.
Saturday ami
at the Majestic next
FOK KENT
Sunday. Admission 10 and 2.V "'iiU
"I'KN'ISIIKD IKMiM f,.r rem, Illil S. Mulinee Isith days.

'll

Mill.

inem-Is-r-
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a new n. f

store ami house.
laist wisk I. A. Hughes was

on the

fur-he-

t

Inlro-iluee-
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SAI.K

" Wednesday.
Itealy la putting
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Due

-

Iied to he.
respis--
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Mrs. Tom Cox and
a IiiihIiicss trip to

made
4 Manrel
1.

Zjc

Cash must annnipiiiiy enpy

i

out of

rate

.Minimum

and

Mr.

a word each haue

One-Ce-
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The L. S. S. New Mexico looks,
the Imttle maneuvers
elsoi. or in
Hi i
11,.
now taking
place at (iuuiifiimimn. from the air, just tin much a wonder
acn-tliere is un nir force and a photo-- fill fighting unit as kIic does from tie 'nil ICKNT--wmlli of ItemMISSIONARY SOCIETY
ing, known
s
Alniy tract.
the
graphic force. (iettiiiK a view of tl porthole of another ahlp alotiKslde
W. Krlclow. .Iiiiiilngs. Iji. j.VJe
dreadiiHiiglit from tlie air diM'a lint Hut she's more than that, us tlie me'
On Sunday evening, Feb. 21th. at t '
oil IlKNT Five risim lioiise with Preshyterlun
mean waiting until she inissos under 'nlxinrd her will tell you. She's th.
c
a praise ser
hath and Majestic
Itnnge,
lid N. waa given hy hurch,
home of over a thousand
the Hrooklyn Hridee, as it once did.
roiitcntc' run, $20, water included.
the ljidles' Mission' V
Most of the enlisted men acting ax sailors.
Four room house wth hath, partly Society. Mrs. J. D. Henry, as pre
hud charge of the service. M
112 N. Iron, $ld, water in
iirnlslied,
In
the Navy have
photographers
When Hie New Mexh-was hull)
Slns key siing a aolo which waa grea'''
'hided.
, very provision waa made
flying orders nod are also trulni
for th
of th
Two rooiiw for house keeping, hot eiijoyisl by u II. The address Fnsigu.
f 't
ra nhservers. The offiivra In the Conifiirt of the crew from laundr
nd cold water in room, fl.1, Inquire 'ninir waa irlven hr Cunt
in
nilHslonary
several
nuslleal
a
ex- photographic mrm are umiiilly
o hnrlier shops, and from llhrnrle
W.
I'lne.
ifJJ'.'
Uvea, rust"'
China.
He
the
told
of
Ito
ert oviatora an well.
movie theatres. Other IT. S. Nuv
oil KFNT My farm aunt hTif town In "nil's of the people of China, th. ir
320 acres under fence, forty acre siiTstltlou Ndiefa and allowed h1
ronstrueted
Down In tiiiunatanaino the Navy ships tK'ltig
are hull
airplane
are carrying mail froiijwlth the amp Ideaa in mind, an. uhhlt pnaif plenty water, some eulp-non-t. greatly inisslonaritu and their w W
Thna. It. Tnvlor.
.
l.Vtfe were
Tlie talk waa both vcj
distant purls to the fleet with the these fintnres will go far towur
rXIU RENT
interesting
The
ami Instructive.
fnrnlKheil
house,
arsonneI up to th'
days are aliveil l eeplng' the
lesult that
J. V. Schullt, at Mlmbrea Valley '
rlomsl with a quartet rendered by
'
to the men In receiving their letters mark reipilnsl of your 'First Lin
nmlicr 'o.
WUeulley, Maple, Thomi'-ot- i
universal wireless of Defense, the I . S Xuvv.
With the preM-ti- t
roulka.
W A N T E D
nj'teiMs the daily nowspiipora puh
VAXTi:D-M- n
or woman to ell
Mrs, Walter Murphy nd Mrs. Wil- Don't forget the "Iteauty Market
iisheil uIhiupI the Navy shiiis are
hoiiscbohl necessities In Iteming and :li.., 1... .. . ....
r:...N
n
Majestic
next
Sutnrdiir an mil vicinity. Oor aah;.... ,, make good n
as up to date and as cosmopolitan at the
.,,.
nt
tlMar ;f,(.r
Sunday. Admission HI and 'Jo rent- as those of a great city.
at the Innne nf their brother.
Matinee Ixitli days.
1111,
nei.ni, i,uo.
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